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BUSINESS MEN 
PRAISE WILSON’S  WORDS

D O U B L Y  O U A R D  R O C K E F E L L E R  A F T E R  F A T A L  

B O M B  E X P L O S IO N  I N  N E W  Y O R K  T E N E M E N T

Br Associated Press.
Waahlncton, Juir 9e—A latter from 

the Cbicaso delegation of business 
men who vialted the White House' 
restarday was Riven out by the presi
dent this mominR endorsing Mr..'Wil- 
soa’s statement relative to thei ap-

l>olntment of Mr. Warburh and Mr. 
Jones for the federal rosei've hoard.

“No nioer helpful, ho|M‘ful, tliiol 
worda ever cenie from the White 
House and we believe the,' will meet 
with the nation’s avproval,” the letter 
said.

M  M. W M R G  
> M S  R E C O I S H D
NEW YORK BANKER'W ILL PER

MIT NOMINATION FOR TED-
c r a l  r e r e r v e "b q a r o

d F i R M r a  IS mium M f u s t  | js  served
18

Acceptance Conditional That He Will 
Not Be Croea Examined By 

Committee

By Assorlstsd Prsas. _  .
Washington July ».—Paul M. War

burg, the New York banker, has re
considered bis request that President 
Wilson withdraw bin ntmtlnatlon as a 
member of the federal reserve board 
on the condition that ha will not con
sent to appear before the Senate bank
ing committee to be croea examined.
4 After receipt of a telegram from 
fir. Warburg today it was said by of- 
Bclals close to the lYetident that an 
active light would be made for the 
confirmation. It was declared if the 
banking committee failed to report 
the nomination favorably the Presi
dent expects the Senate as a whole to 
acL

Pew'pemecrata Will Oppose
Mr. WVlHtTB^a tBl*Erain io 

Preeldaat was not givan out but af- 
teg its racetpt offlclals at the White 
Mouse aatd the name would not be 
Withdrawn. The anaeuncement fol- 
KiBmTB MMIJB-BWRRR** ThaaBBawBd 
Sbafroth lo tfiaw n ltaH ouse. They 
«an midatBtood to have told Mr. Blll- 
SOB that '«dry law damocrau would 
bppoaa Mr. Warburg's confirmation.

The altuatlod as to the qpmlnatlon 
of Thomas B. Jonea of Chicago, re- 
mainpd unchanged and it was said 
at the White House the President 
would continue to presa for hla con- 
Afmatlon. -  - " ~

21̂ ENJOY ARMY'S 
ANNUAL PICNIC

y o u n g s t e r s  a n d  m o t h e r s  e n 
t e r t a in e d  AT LAKE TO

DAY

Procaaaion ^f^JoyfuT Children Two 
Squaras LohgMarchsd To 

BtraeV'Cars X

RO e l a b o r a t e  p r o g r a m  FOR ’
oUs CHRISTENING OF LIBERIA
eM- Br Asserlated Press.

of UsIVeatoB, Tex., July 9.—An elnbor-
lay. ate program bait been arraoKed for
« r t f iS* rlulatening of the ateanislilp

Liberia upon which a number of ne-
for groes are planning to sail for Africa.

nell II was annoonced several days ago
la —r~ that the I-lberia would aaif July 12th.

• of
1 of SOFT PEDAL ON DISCUS-
cod SION OF MEIXCAN AFFAIRS
not ....... .

• By AssOcUled Press.
Ì of 
xas

WasblngloD, July 9.—Acting in ac-
rordaace with the atote department's 
recommendations that It would be un
wise to agitate the Mexican questiontax- ,

hen 
rue
lles 
ilks . 
lost
toe , . 
liny

* ' In Congreas new, the House foreign
affairs committee reported adversely 
on toe Kahn resolution for an investi-
gallon of the feiiort that constltuUon- 
alista treuld be permitted to import
arms from the Cnlted States by . way 
of Culm.

hey
that . ’ BANK COMMfsSIONERS DIB-

CUSS FEDERAL RESERVE LAWSpo- _
ho Br AasAclat««l Presa
at Washington, July 9.—Tr H. Doyle,
he president of the National Association
Is of Bank Commissioneni and thirty-
a live other state bank commissioners

1 of conferred today with President Wll-
sen and later with Secretory Me-
gdoo to dizcuos the new federal re.

he «  serve bonk taw. Necessity for leglsla-
ling tion In n i*tfr"Kn«S ‘‘so that state
has banks niay become members of the
nr- fefferal syatem- woe discussed,■f HL.- - ’ .
■*, * *-

GERMAN AVIATORJtEAtHES
•  ■ .ALTITUDE 27,454 FEET

Lake Wichita Is In the liaihl^^f the 
Salvation Army band ofchlldnmKWas 
captured about ten oclock this mol 
ing and will remain in their hands un 
til the attractions fall to attract. The 
second of the Salvation Army outings 
for the children and their mothers 
who otherwise might go without an 
outing for the summer took place to
day. At nine o’clock this morning 
the merry picknlckers, two hundred 
and eleven strong gatliered at the 
Army hal Ion Ohio. There the badges 
were pinned on Uiem and each on^ 
given a flag, then the procession 
started. It was headed by Jack Dis
ney of Sapulpa, Okialioma, carrying a 
larga Army flag and Mr. Lancaster, 
carrying a large U. 8. Flag. The pro
cession over tWb blocks long, marched 
around tlie maln'streets of town, and 
every now and Uien some Httie fel
low would have to give vent to liis 
faalings and let out a whoop. At the 
city hall the whole two hundred and 
elsvsn of tbam, not counting some bu- 
blea that were having their vary flrat 
outing, piled Into one of the long sum
mer oars and were soon on their way 
to the lake. The rtde to the lake 
was a treat by the Traction Company.

CapL Robb ha<T provided amuse
ment for the children In the way of 
merry-go-found and everx one rdde 
just as often as they w A | ^  to, but 
of course no one waa wr selfish to 
want, to ride mors than they should.

Thé mothers too enjoyed the out
ing, and while the merry-go-round did 
not appeal to them so much, the fact 
that there was notliing to dA but just 
rest and enjoy the breexe waa aulll- 
clanL And too the ohildren wbre hav
ing a good time. c 

Thé piece de resistance waa the din
ner, And too much ran not ber said 
about the dinner, every one had all 
the ham sandwiches, pickles, fried 
chicken, cheese, pie and such like that 
any one could wish. They' ate and 
ate until doubt began to linger. In Uie 
minds of some whether there would 
be any possible apace’ left for the 
twentjr gallons of Ice cream and the 
dozens and dozens 'o f cookies that 
formed the desserL But when the 
cream was served every doubt wan 
dispelled, by the willing way In which 
the youngsCers went after It, and fruit 
In large quantities followed the cream.

The outing Was certainly a sweess 
and too much praise can not be given 
to Captain Robb and his wife who so 
successfuHy planned and «niried It 
out They were aided In a very ma
terial manner by Mr. and Mrs. iSisney 
of Sapulpa, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lancaster and Mr. gnd Mrs. Zack 
Monis.

Bj Associated Press.
Johnnistbat, Qfnqgny, July 9.—A 

world's altitud« record for aneroplan« 
flying was made here today by the 
Oerman aviator, Otto Llnnkogel, who 
at'talhed a - height of approximately 
'SÍ.R&4 feet In bla monoplane. The 
-previous record of <1,120 meters 'wqs 
held by a Femchman.

of Long ̂ a ch  
Refiponsible for 

- * Pier’s Condition

By AssoHated PriM,
Ix>e ABgalei, July 9.—The city of 

liong MMnh wM rutponslble for the 
condition of its ipuntdpal pier which 

i  roUapajg on Ntaiplre day, May 24, 
> 1913, iBitng 41 ¿M^4 and injuring 

more tWn 104. 11111 Uras decided by 
- a jury IB the aipeHor gourt in award

ing 47 ,t« d a ^ e n « io  J. W.” Shaffer 
for thk najb, M'Jlbslfer’s wife. More 
than liHl otJUr 4nmage suits ''ag
gregating $3,700,00# have been held In 

.  abeyanM awlitlng, the outcome of 
^ tkti tW  aujt.

'WALK BUÌIN6 TODAY
By Assnrtated Press. — -

Quebec, July B.-.-Tbe board walk 
of Dusserln Parish, Quebec's famous 
thoroughfare overjooklng toe St 
Lawrence river la burning. ’More 
o'clock'and It was feared that tl̂ e 
o'cIqc kand 11 wga feared that. the 
atone wsl loverlooklhg the Chkmplain 
wvd, a thickly populated tenement 
district wotild fall. The Ore was get
ting beyond the control of the fire
men at two o'clocklw Three bouses 
were then on fire and the flames were 
eating their way toward thq Chate
aux Frontenac.

OQDEN LEFT FORTUNE TO
PROMOTE NATURE STUDY

Houston, Texas JuIr 9.—F. Ogden, 
the millionaire octogeMiian, who died 
here 'suddenly June 4 left a will, It de
veloped today. It is In the possusiilon 
of Jndge Norman KUtrell. In it he 
provides that the entire estate be de
voted to the education of «hilUren la 
the study of fields and woods.

Hla property 1»' situated In more 
than a doten states. It was appralsud 
at more than a ^ llllo n  dollars.

ANOTHER STRIKE THREATEN
ED ON ITALIAN RAILROADS

Rome, July 9.—Another general 
strike .«f the employee of the Italian 
state railroads Is threatened for Sal 
urdny and the goveiiiment has taken 
extensive precaution to cope with the 
titoatlon.

-ROCKEFELLtß

New York, July 9.--AnHrchiats and 
W. W. leailers aro planuiiig a puh- 

llc funeral for thre«! of the four vic
tima of Uiv.boniri wreckcd tejiement 

l<ex|ngton avenue. Tbese three 
men wero suKp«< lcd by the pólice of

"CHEER UP" CONDITIDNS 
GODD S A IS  HENRY FURO

,  P it AMT For > . «  • a c  ? X I F f lL Î « .  D’P
5-:¿OME or ihe RCSCUEP CHiLOQ '̂ •

EViRCE AGAINST .TARS. 
iS

By Aasnriated Pré«.
_ Mineóla, L. I.. July 9.—It Is not all 

certain that there will be enough ev
idence for a grand jury indictment 
against Mrs. Fluram« Camian, charg
ed with the murder of Mrs. IxiuIh«  
Halley, and yesterday conwnitted. to 
the reunty jail here to await an exam
ination on that charge.--TilIs was the 
opinion expressed tiulay by’̂ AssIstant 
District Attorney Weeks. Mrs. Car
man's case was expected to come up 
before the grand jury late today. '

Dr. Carman who has come frpm 
Freeport to Mineóla for tlie day found 
his wife apparently in better spirits, 
but after he left she broke down add 
her condition became so acute that 
the authc^tles rálled in i physician 
whogavAJlier a sedativ. !.

George I.,edy, attorney for f  Mrs. 
Carman, said today thui he hail dis
covered two new wltnet-̂  'H whoee tes
timony he considered extremely val 
uable. He alto said he had informa- 
Adlh that two of the witnesses. Whose 
testimony had been instrumental In 
having Mrs. Carman held, were far 
from the Carman home when Mrs 
Ualley was shot.

CIARA ROT ENTRUSIAGÍÍC 
. ^ . J I R  ROAD' BOND ISSUE
Clara, citizens are decidedly less 

enthuslaxlic about goo<i roads than 
the voters at Kleclra. The Clara Ijox 
voted fifteen' to one against the road 
bonds in Tuesday's election, but this 
Is not enough to offset the handsome 
majority foV the bonds in the Elec- 
tra box.

having manufactured the bonih. In a 
Hat In the tenement for the purpose 
of killing John D. Uorkefeller. I ’hq 
s)ther victim of the cxploskm was an 
innocent woman. Mahy nt the otJier 
105 ocruiNiutB of the building *ere

ÎT *HEAT IDI4 
LETT GAUESTOR TOOAT

Cargo of 213>000 ButhsU Lcavea For 
Hamburif— Local Concern 

Loading Boat«

Injured. The funrrtl of. the ni<w men 
will be held on July 10 and uikyr bo 
made the occasion of an anar^ 
-tleiuonslratlun- In Cniou Square. 
Meanwhile R«K-kefeller's home near 
TaiTytown. N. Y , Is doubly guarded.

By AssfX'latf.d Press.
(talveSlou, Texas, July 9.—The flFst 

cargo of 1UJ4 wheat from any «Unit
ed StalQs |H)rl left (ialveatun today 
on iHiard the steanier Norfolk for 
Hamburg. 'TJie car^o cousistad o f 
213,WH)"T)üiihcl«t,

- ' - V
The W ich ita 'M ill and^tevalAr Co., 

is luading six boats with^wheat to
day at (jalveatun for shlpméat to 
Antwerp, Belgium. The local coiB- 
Ithii.v is one of the biggest exporter« 
ot grain in the Son in west.

BtEEL PLANT AT ALTON
IN HA'NDS o f  RECEIVER

WESTGRADE THROUGH HERE 
AGAIN FRIDAY, JULY 17

Official Logger of Meridian Road Will 
Again Visit WlohIU Falls 

Nsxt Weak

By Assnclsted Prr»«.
Alton, III., July 9.~The Alton Steel 

Coim>any, capItaTRod «1 $I,ik>U,I>6o to
day was placed in the hands of re
ceivers oh nfe' ord<*r of the Marllson 
county circtrtt court. The steel idant 
has been dosed fur a week. Inahlmy 
to get a irfr price tor iu  prodiiiirtal is

*iwsr-

Wichita Fallstwlll be visited on 
.Thursday of next week by X. L. West- 
gjird, vice president of the National 
Highways Asso-latiun who starts 
Monday on a looU' mile j<Hirncy over 
the Meridian Toad to \Vinnl|>eg, Cana
da. He leaves San Antonio Monday, 
having already been over the Ualves- 
top branch of the highway.

On Monday ho will journey from 
San Antonio to Austin, on Tiiewiay 
from Austin to Whop, on "t ednesday 
from Waco to Dallaa and Fort Worth 
and hn Thursday fnim" Fort Worth to 
this city. He will, leave this city Fri
day, July 17th at 8 o’chs'k, going from 
hero to Kl Helio by way ,of lawton 
and Anadarko. Mis roiiTe ’is planned 
as far as th  ̂ South Dakota line.

It is likely that local autolsts will 
take steps to meet .Mr, Westgard 
when bn, arrlics here and entertain 
him duri^  hiâ , stay liTsihls city.

BURNING FILM CAUSES
$11i500.00 FIRE LOSS

By AssortatMl Press.
Waxahachie« Texas. July 9.—Fire 

late last .night caushd ^ loss estimated 
at $11,500 in th« nearby town of 
Palmer. Two brick houses were de- 
Btrofed.. The loss was partly covered 
by inauranc«. originated In
a burning film in g picture xhow. 
Theer was a small crowd In the show 
at Ui«,,.tHn« but no one waa serionsly 
hurt, V ' t

given 'OS ihe cause for.the ceceiM 
«hip.

Mississippi Sheriff 
. Báffies Mob of 100 by 

‘ Determined Action

By AaaocUted Pre«i.
Bay Springs. .Miss., July 9.—A mob 

ofi lOO men which last night attoinptv 
ed to lynch Moae -Compton, a negro, 
W'ss baffled by the determined action 
of Sheriff Jones who sumnuined' 10 
citizens of the city to reinforce his 
13 deputies and announced today .his 
intention of propecting his prisoner 

hazards. 'The mob dispersed 
after. ' 'i:th'

♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. * ♦

♦  Tonight :and Friday parity
^  cloudy. 4
♦  ■ ♦

I T  FOR EOOECIOSURE 
»  - E i l  AGAINST FRISCO

By AssoclalFd Pren.
St. Ixiula, July W.—Foreclosure of a 

mortgage or $68,666,nOO on the St 
Louis and San Francisco railway wa« 
asked in the t'nlted States district 
court her»" today by the (luaranty 
Trust Comi>any of New York. The 
Frisco is now In the hands of a re
ceiver. The petitions ask t-hat the 
mortgage be declared a valid Hen 
against the property It covers which 
includes a large part of the Frisco 
system. The mortgage was given to 
secure a serie%«or refunding Itonds. 
T h « petition says that the accrued In
terest Is $1B73,(MIU.

By Auoclatcd PrvM.
Waahlnglon, July 9.—Optlnilstlo 

views of husineas rooditlons were pre- 
M>nted to President Wilson hy Hcnrji '̂ 
Ford the petrott automobile manu
facturer during zn\hour’a coiiferenre 
at the White House. Mr. Ford told 
the.president he saw no'evidences of 
any sort of husineas depression. 
Iisychologlcal or otherwise.. He said 
that In hla position he received reports 
from every section of the country.

“The only trouble Is," said Mr,. 
Ford, ' that aome iteople seem pessl» 
nilstlc. If evory one wtuild only cht or 
up this calamity talk would vanlah."

The iiresldcnt and Mr. Ford dlrx'iiss- 
e<l the trust hills Iu a genera wlay as 
Ywell as the general situation. Offl- 
jclals close to the president said ho 
ivUH greatly encmiragi^ by his confer
ence with' Mr. Ford,

I r i i l u o i d s  g iv e
»  PISSES

A  N. AND N. C. A ST. L. GAVE 
AWAY 11,000.000 MILES OF 

TRAVEL

3A,U00‘ WERE PASS TOTERS
C. C. Mak«« Rtport Declaring Patw 

Giving M«naca T f  - Fr«« 
Inetitutlon«

N

TEXAS YOUTHS WANT TO
BECOME ARMY OFFCERS

By A««<vUt»«l Press. .
Washington, July 9.—The War De

partment tistay announced the regls- 
tratlon of candidates for admission to 
the iiiilUary academy at West Point at 
the iH'gInnIng of the aredemic year nf 
1915. Those fnviu Texas Included: 
IVrgll ( ' kSddleman Clrntiam: Julius 
Mussili, of Uranger and Dante! B. 
lUrtzcll of t'orsicana.

NO EFFORT N O W - 
TO FLOAT BONOS

IT WILL FIRST BE SEEN WHAT 
COMMUNITIES ALONG ROUTE 

WILL DO

-$1,000,000

Survsys Will B« Com|B«IBd S «f«r« Bfi 
fort I« M«d« T « Secure 

Pledge«

By AsiHHisIrd Prvss.
WasliiuKton, July 9.—Cbaracterlzlug 

the giving of free liasses by railroads 
as a “menace lo the InsUtullons of 
free people," the Interstate Oonimerce 
<pmiiiissloff today reisirtml to the 
sXhote the resulta of its Investlgajtona 
under'itiMalur'laike l.,ea's rogolulion 
dlrecled-^kgalnst the L. A N. ami 
Nashville, rhaUanooga and 81 Ixiuis 
riiilways. The Nvtmrt Haya'tliat dur 
ing 1913 these rdaïhKdIxtributed freo 
passes amounting -t<i mitre tbiin II. 
(M)0,D«o miles of travel valde<] at $24«,- 
(KMt to 34.<KH) iudividuals In evcrywalk 
of life The L  A N. the reporlltaiB. 
Issued (lasses as follows:

I’ . 8. senator, 1; represenlallves, 
3; other U. ,-tì. oIBcials. 129; Stato 
senators. L,.'i.56; slate representatives, 
2.153; other state oRliials, 1,739..

,The Nashville, t'ahtlanonga and 8t 
iiiHils gave (lasBes to B. offlclals 
other than members of ('ongrest, 1.5i; 
state senators. 5.614; state represen- 
Hatlvps, tr.439; other statq offlclals, 
1,PS6; jndgea, 17U.

The-t-ommission Informed the Sen
ate that while It ropid Issue no or
ders It was making a general Investi
gation In which It Intended to issue 
sn order dealing with the (irsgtlce. 
Discussing Its findings the commis
sion saiiA in jiart:

"There is scarcely a walk of life 
which Is not represented from the 
federal bank to the local |K>litlelan 
and the sheriff who summons the 
Jury. The thread repfFsented by 
these passes ties thousands of citi
zens to the carrier through Improper 
relations. Thir iack of morality re
flected by the facts here compiled ie 
a menace to the institutions -of «  free 
l>eople. Such liato. have revested the 
manner In which these carriers bgve 
dl|')|»ed Into pracUcally every domain 
of public and private life, through the 
instrumentality of the free paos.

“These citizens who sell- their In- 
fluence qutfe as muchl'a though they
ai'cppted-money____ _
wlltfhg to be tied to the cirHers ns 
the carH^™ are to tie to them. They 
ple«lge tnhtr Infiiience quTet. In thb' 
h^me, the in the bank, in buif-
ness, in oonrt* <jf lustlee,_ln execu-,. 
live baits and at The polls.'

The schedule nf actIvlUes Id con- 
nei'tion with the Wichita Falls-Dallas 
luterurban has bi-en tentatively map- 
l>ed out by those in charae and it has 
been decided that no ort<wil*ed effort 
will be made to floet t’ -mIh until 
It is seen what the r ii i n , "es af- 
fe<'ted will do. The committees will 
first have the several surveya made 
ami will then cAosIder each from the 
sUndiMilnl of loisigraphy and pnapec 
live traffic/, laying out a lenlatlvo 
route on that basis. -■

The flnah'ciai question will then r>- 
><4̂ ve attention alRl It Ir  (irobah.u 
fh at^q  lenutive route will be 9han. 
ed If towns on the line do not coi •• 
forward V ito  their abare of eto- L 
subscrlplIonllVod a rival town shov - 
a willingness to 4«ijts part. It la I "  
lleved, however, toot, tq leavA t ■ 
roull.'g entirely to the Bqanclai e 
woul:• result In a xlgxag ahd perhs s 
unprofitable route and If the towaa 
on the m<N«t feasible route do thotr 
part the road will go that way. 

Necesaary To Rale« 01,000,000.
ÍT the road cost« live million dol

lars to const met. It Is believed that 
U will be nMessary to raise at least 
a million dollars In stock subscrip
tions slung the line. Of this amount, 
Dallas an'd Wichita Falls . cotohined 
would doiihlless be expected to sub
scribe more than half, prorating the 
remainder among ihe other communl- 
ties. The eeinmlttee then expects to 
proceed with the fiscal arrangemenU.

The pmaivective traffic, along the 
Hbb Is* less. It Is estimated, than oa 
any other tnterurban In Xexas, as 
mueb of toe country is sparsely set
tled and this will make the ffnanclng 
more dlfflcqlt than it would otherwise 
be. ' The Dallzm-Fort Worth, the Dal- 
las-Dentson. Fort Worth-Cleburne and 
othei-blectlic. Hnee in this sUte all 
traverse territory considerably morn 

h « slltbkikiy settled than that between thU

MRS. KLE8ËR WHITÌE
DIES IN DALLAS

L. JAMES KILLS BROTHER
WITH A SHOT OUN

By Assocliled Pt 
Venus, Texas, July 9.—t-eonard 

James early today followed hla broth
er, Burrell James, to the Held near 
heito and 'killed him with a shot gnn. 
James Immediately came' to''fbwn and 
gave blmteir np to tha sheriff. It waa 

' i l ld  the bcbthqrs bad.’qaakTeled over 
toe division ot some property. ‘

Word was received here yesterday 
a ft^on n  of theAeath of Mrs. Kleber 
.White-In i.DallOa After an Illness ot 
more than two mooths with typhoid 
fever,' she ftnnally snccombed Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:4Q. Her body 
will be token today to Muskogee 
where her parents reside, for burial. 
Her sister-in-law,. MCs. R. R  Strange 
of this city had been at her bedside 
the post week and will accompany 
her brother and the remains to Mas 
kogee. Mr. White waa formerly a 
resident of this dty, removiog to -Dai 
Ins tome time ago. On s number of 
occaskme the deceased* had visited 
with her hnsbend hip parents, Mr 
and Mlw. R  I.t White of-this city, who 
are now in California, and has s num
ber of friends here who will iirmpn- 
thise most deeply with Mr. R'hite in 
his bereavemenL

city and Dallas. •
Developments must necessarily pre- 

ceed slowly and it will be some tim--- 
before the surveys are completed. 
Rven with all possible haste In th«- 
subsequent acttvllles. It wUl probably 
be a year before work can be starteii. 
this depending V o f course upon th j 
ease wiili'which the bonds are floa • 
ed.e- '

Leaves Hospital , '
With Eigrhty Square 

Inches New’ Skin

By Assnrlated Press.
IMttsburg, Pa.i July 9.—Seventeen 

months from -the time he was ad
mitted to a hoepitol Kberly. Jacob-, 
of Carelrio, Pa., today was disebarg 
ed w)th eighty square Inches of new 
skin. Jacobs while Fmployed In a 
milt was fijkhtfull.v burned. His. fath
er and irien.dt gave the cuticle which 
saxed bla life. Surgeons regarded his 
rose as one of the most remarkablq 
in Ue history of skin grafting.. ___

Sie
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W6 WANT YOUR Business
Aoln W9 uh 7M, u jfm M* not our BOOK malomw, rrUK BOCT ar* «uhMive in ift Ha»—*a handle no djuga, no hardwafS. M fooda. no glY>ceiiea->Mt BOOKS, STATIONBRY and OPflCB BUF̂ 
PUBS.To hate a llrtit dnNi book atore in WIchiU Falla, we need yow ■anpport. Our priéèa are right—Juat aa low aa Chicago. Dallaa or any of the larger citiea, and oar Block aa eoatplete aa yea wM tad la tba ger atorea.Juit aa Boon aa the BOc price becoana eVeetfva oH the better, booka re get them. We alao hate all thd new booka and aa aoon as they |are published. ShoaM we be out of the BOOK yea waat. we wtR fgladiy order U fltlBoa» esuf coat to you. Qwm Ib asd Ist’a talk the m̂atter ote#.- > r

Martin’s Book Store
’ tW ÉBiui ilreet l*raa Qeffvaiÿ '  ' • - '  ‘ ^  A oeo N

F o r m e r a  U r g e d  T o  P i a n i  
B e a n s  O r  P e a s  Q n  S tu b b le

MILLER TIRES
MADE STRONG ‘ ..^^ U lO T IO N G

' All Sizes and Typei in jSiodk 
Phone 219 Western Auto Snpply ̂  604 7th

The SoUeartm adata* from Col Bx> 
alfa fSrm book la parUanlarty eatiag In thia dect̂  pow toL̂ the harreat of Um whiat and oai cropa;

The amali iraAi crM of tl* tihtf li now hartaated. If the land la allow* Hr Me Mte- H arflt vary aoas be oeterod with weada tu« wNI «e (a aeadv dad gteaUy Iscresio tide tule*, uce next year. If It nu no crop on I M wtOr rosili te prebwt ud boM the •oB «oapathdtB Snd .jnd «naadS la e» ceMltely wet, Jt will waste from araah* Ing and thu lou a large amount of I tte aoinble flaat food. U the around I m Sty and narA thd Mb tAat raouTd' would ru# oB u4 lute the bad camdUloo tor tall plow-

tipfy under fat- 
êaMe iratuAttou, at a fabulou rate. If no bara uUmated that theu tege- taole animala, u U were double them-la

aepuste« whtcbylnena. u It were, la the next twutg. minato* and Òtldu again Into two. bcW gdlnS td aenukuplag for them- unun; dad ew on. Sr guometrteai ra-

uitu etert twenty minutes, that uñ#' seafd*  W lhar tube and up«* tkta t«n> msTtfandM. escb of whh

_ I

To the
' f t n i u

aimers
Wd inritp yoa to hsodl* yoov gn 
0*. It mskes no differtnoe whal bulk they ars drawn 
on, we S'il] be fled to euh them ftii(, yo« or 
theni ful depoijl. • j

FirstSfateBanI 'd :

O F FiC E H S  A N D  D U tB C T O M  S
Ì .  T. Bontgomery. Pres 
T. W. Roberta  ̂V lu  Free.

i. B. Hyatt,
i. A. r oobee 
J. W. CulbertaoS

y. W. Bud, TIu rkdn.T. 7. Taylor, Oashle*.

W. J. BnOoek H. O. Karrubrom
We pey 4 per eent interest od SarfaigB Deposits

Praetfoaliy aB of i atelded asd Oa bued ifunOy
dhorouiUrty. If at 1*B B*PBNI EBBB .and If not, by. jl»wlns and at Jut u «niokly u lb* orof ie s pub to n tadf i 
Mase lirMw UN 

T tA .S eu  wm smw if■fOfliMriy propus _
luieNfar eaCUoerhoBI liflMesfly tha. and bay M pee oara t* ebt M, amd a tory profitable crop Co tuN am-

rpSSetHmerpauab N#

WbMIty as4
la add t* ^

of So
Peu aad beau betas lessadbou pfaata. tagutsMu buMfla form their »yM|n. or l|iy

tip; wbeu theu wu one a wuk ago'«bere SN a MUlu uw. If the utl a sWUt, thdttlMN au to, dOM not lack Mme, to be no wd to the-la- ereaslng powon of theu* UtUe en-
fhot that thep bring attrogm from the air Into thd aeU and rapidir trsm- tan* It Into sttoaOu asttaWe for plant

We ** ''** that whereUn fhTorahla úd' the aotl ueeeushlT tooeufatted wMT

hup, UMd * e
other leguminous Bn nitroau brought Into BM- UeindMy frua this aourc* pee bn penibund for inu tiuur  ̂fu iffr aem: As nitoogen la iteiy eeUMttal to plant growth snd to ou ortbe snpt axponalre of ■ “ foo*. Htbo ai lu paito abould be 
that R to Infinitely 

n grow leguailnous 
ofier orop* of the_ . __Niera Juat as muph

baltoee» W tM OMl but do not dcaw 
uRnOW trow we atmupbeN.Plant peu aWl beau u your Meb- ble land ud pÉrat them now.—TOxu Ndutitoil Cnegyeaa-

812*814 phlo Avenue POPULA# MCRCHANOtiC AT POPULAR PRICKS

» V ONE CENT PER YARD • , ‘ '
Hundreds and huidreds of yards of embroidery insertion^n^ i  
bands in both heavy and light weights in very pretty patterns and 
grscdes that sell regular as high as 10c per yard, choice jn ^ y  
amounts at on ly .............. ......... .........ONE CENT

„ A  GREAT SALE OF M U S U N  U N D E R W ^ R  %
We have about sixty pieces of ladies’ muslin underwear including 
night gowns, combination suits, chemise and petticoats, a few oL 
them that sold at |1.25, a great many at |1.75 to $2.50 and ten or 
fifteen pieces that sold as high as  ̂$3.50. ' These garments are 
slightly soiled and mussed by handling but we ̂  consider them' a 
great sacrifice at only, garment.. ................ ............. ........... 98c

Í  J T i p B f A i Ä  ^

B r ig a d e  W o r k  D e s c r ffje d

^  coyer i

JLm.

..PROFESSIONAL ÎfM ...
ATTORWKVt

IIOBKIIT B. HUPP
Attaru yetLdw

.PriiU at f ttutlu  to afl etrfl 
u u . OSeeT Bu i Pfret neri
W. ■. yitogergtt P. B. 0«
PnrZUKRALD A cox

AttwUywu-tàw 
P iu ttoe to *R eowta

PKLOBR.tOeuty J U  
Atoofuy-ubLow 

to BmIUd to uIBu in  I OuiL

b)

‘ Wpg N. Buup Tutto M. 
•ONNCR A  BO im tA

Attoru»^ t  Lour 
KtoU *>4 Fu4«ul prutlu.Ourni

s^^M ^ug U  Wid BU4.

»tUPP, MARTIN A BULLINOrdN 
LewyufuBoeWi; lU, m aiU tig Ktm ai _______ Ktl BPggt

W. P. WIBKb
AMaruay 0> tow

OMu to Boburta
•MOCt «  tMOOT-

Lew*««
OCeu to PrlberK BiOd

CARLTON A O R tC N W O ^
W. T. Cmton T. &

Attonwpeol-Lowr 
Boito IT OM CMy B*
• T hT h o d o u  *

AttoruyULf w . _  
Bpett eitautira to Pyobuto eM flu- 

portlu  low
$, Want buBdtag. Pbuu X17I

A m BLANKBNbNIP
Buto t Wurd ptdg. Pbue IT

PHVklClANB AN» •URCBOHt
OR. A. fL tARt ,

Pb»*f«*i( Wld ftofud»Reeme S. It, 1« MboiwBromea BPto Offlu ybww tPi. BuiMMw ptom d
ORC BOOR«« MMNCrr
Or. Lk.CooU op. B.'a. Mh W 

1 OMu ItMUb nt OMb Mem
OUANB MClIRDITM, to. O.

Id bOR

5 *uLoborUirlu
0 ft  A  L. oArroM^ oArroMPbyetotau god

Mooua of WbuoTlÔ tudleu.

UR«. AMAfON A  MARORAVK
«ÎM WfWrul RIWWillB

OMu 10« K. •  H. Bldg. O W uptoM  
7W. A au og  m fd u oo  JIbou $4t; 

Bbrgrwro fta tfu m  pbou TCl

•Rto bURffPfDK, WALRCR M JOHlR au Oauwi tauHo*
•’a rUdUBi Vo SMi| Hr.*Wa. Pet; Or.

Mto P44. Otou pbou

W. LUn SaY tiBB

OIvtt and 
Pbou im

BiitIÑÉg

RMtfllB A KAW 
U m MaWla 

'»• Altera«oNadi Put
R. W. NAPIBR At
OMu orar Pirat NaPbou 1«TL WtobRa tbll«̂  TMt
CMNIOAN; aiONTAOMUIV W w

ÍRITAIN
Hdhdi tl«̂ |tt.*¿yittK. Aftymy
iBRNARcr MAft4nb

* Kao
Off A MAÒk Ì cHMV  A  U tl ^

do^ary and Oanoral Pru tlu 
Pbuu: OAu tiZ  l>r. Mububuoy 
Its: Dr. L U  t »L  Booto* t0t4(l6 Z. 4 i. Nldg.

"oîFiôpÂimr
OR. W. to P f

V IT  t u t *  ARY

A T/ TRAYL4 
Oiwtaaiw t  

DeputyWtobttd.

Bpudtl to Tbu Ttaau.
WubtBgtou, July A—Carl to Abw 

laqr, Afrloug uptolur, to a coaamuale*- 
tkm to thu ffa tlou l Ouagrapble Bo- 
etaty at Waabtagiou, tolto of aa 
otophoot *'grat oM brigad*,“ made op 
of tbo N bmIo olopbaata of a bard, 
wbicb not Miy attotaptod to ' givo 

to thoir wouadod "aultoa” but 
n u t  oa "patrol doty’' to oa « fo r t to' 
irnalab hto ooooflaat.

WhUo banttog olopbaata hi ligaoda, 
Mr. Akoloy uaao «pou a hard to a 
ctaarlag. rooodod up la clou fonaa- 
tloik eowadoUB of tko p ru u ea of aa 
uooou «auay. "ThoN wara ahont 
26 elophaota raooUy eowa aad yost aa 

w u  OD tha potat of baeklag o f  to 
a aafer dlataaco, thlaklag thau woro 
BO Mg bollo to tbo loL a i u  pair 
of toaka appoarod om the uoar aid«," 
hn aaya. "A  chimp of boabu oKofod 

a B«ar approuh had I waat 
In quickly to Within P* yarda of him 
and u  hto front lag waa throat for
ward odUtlag a good otportoaHy for 

haart ahoL I frad both hórrala of 
tbo dooblo rtfio to quick ouccaaoiou. 

Cows Do Patrol Duty.
All w u  commotloa u  I aalud my 

Bocoad rtflo aad, aoalu* tlMU w u  ao 
dlract chargo, rutrutod aooM M 
yanto to tha top of u  aat hUl, from 
wMcb I ooutd au-wbat aru gatag u . 

M  wttatoaad a aooM uab m  I 
hoard daacflbod aad whlah I bad 

haan to rarlfy. A aaaabor et 
oowa wora «lualñrod about ibo baR. 
tor ho b u  tabu  2d yaUa fm a 
whora ho w u  ahol u d  with thoir 
toaka and troaka war* dolag thoir 
boot to go4 hba up u  hto Nut; tba 
remutodor of odwo WeN defag potrai 
duty, roshfbg abouf la u  lacNaalhg 
afrelo, au rabtug for tbo aureo of tk« 
troubla. Ttort auuiit mo, ao I retirad 
to at aafa dtwu t a add wgRod for tbo 
atmuphoro to alou. Thte bull atoad 
11 fu t  and «  Inchu high at Urn 
WnuMera aad tbd toaba wolgbed fb 
and Ita  pounds raapoettraff. arhllo 
tha circumfaraau of tb« front atood* 
at tba wla w u  f714 iochUj Urn lalrg- 
u t  rooordad, I balioro.'

It to ga u fOhy undoratood that 
lo bolT olaphuata aro mou fN- 
aHty to bo found oport freni Cta 

tanto, but
tM  out Tftroo bolla ibi 

bora obot, bnviag tanka euCk t 
tog orur TU pounda boro bud btod 

Wa boro found tha larga oM 
bulto enjoying tta oocMty and ptoWt 
ttou of largo burda of cowa aad fouug 
ufanih. Oaó utoulM oM bull wall 
known la Orgdnda, Who hu bau 
«o u  by auay huntara. 1« u  tralf priy- 
toctod by a largo bord of aioM aggraa- 
Aro uWa, wbo eborga at tba sltlBt- 
Mt tatfmatto* of danger, that ta sfBI 
aurrtrM Tbau old bolls sN  refy 

Whoa ome hu daraiopdd 
tuBk* of M panada bo buoamg A a  
tarent for ertry  bnator, natlto or 
wbHo. Who aou eyu  opoo Mto: t tu  
R to oaiy A o  atora enrfty or timid 
IndMdnaU Uart. Uatfhm A o  pròto«- 
tloo of targo bards or cfinglnii to Ao  
morn Inoeuootbto rogtooo, au«b m  
denae turiWa, awaago to U rrtN  to 
a Hpo eld agu and darotop g  fon 
grnwA of irory.

Oluoawondng Momioii.
**At u oA a r flibe. t Wu watching 

a hard from u  oat hill, whu froid 
Ao  cowa Aero w u  a low, omfnoua 
nunUo Ubo dtotaht Hiuadar, wbicb 
w u  plain talk aad maan  ̂ tronhla. -A 
hgatir gJaaeo arouad cúrtñud w  Aat 
tborw w u  but ono A A g  to do, to 

Ud M ut tbo ehonto Mom the 
afaraUu wbou wo w on  aad Rom 
which wo ooMA u o  It wo Irtod to 

to ddW.aWa <p A .th o  fotaM 
wo oodld aat au  tham o ru  Aa htod 
g iM  hadau Aar warn upou u . Thoy

^-<*fWK«d lowatd ua eanm halt wdp 
atoppad. Tkuy had Mat tha wMd. 
N u tfla ltlj UuaM H agalo, u d  

roaptog add acraddilag wMb rudMhlaa 
uargy earn* Into r lau R ^^  •  ’aMght 

It wa* a dtuoauathif apoctacl*. 
Tbjlr |Naf~ SUh ài f|
M m u  iMaAilag wtidly, '  a roaring 
•eraamtag maa*. «0 tons of fraatl« 
toau^ atophaa« rtagadua. Im m im  

Ap t 1 M t hUMatob. A  ritto Phot 
ftopfod tW  ludar,

Od, aaiy to
. _ A o  ___ __

aboL Tbo oAoda crowdod abaul bar. 
kd fifM  aaA-boltoA . T lo  oM cow.

alowly ragatodd bar teat u d  ategger- 
od away, «BUd-wa to Map gratftnde 
roturnod to ohaip.’*

..............  'a

E ^ R A  SPE C U L  I 
Oiie Lot Ladies’ Black Silk

Lisle hose in ?ood'si2es ai]d a 
good -grade hose, that sold reg
ular, 3 pair in a bo^for 50c per 
box, as long as they last we'sell 
them 3 pairs f o r .......... - 39c

J -  ■ i  f

Very Specia^ Prices on Pretty 
Fans

The prettiest* line of fans wo 
have ever seen that are marked 
to sell at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50 and up as high as $4.00, 
choice of any of them

OneHalf Regular Price

Beautiful Sheer Lawns at 
M o^st Prices

This week’s arrival In the. wash 
goods section includes a very 
pretty assortment of dainty 

' cambral batiste in white 
^grounds with beautiful color
ings in floral patterns. This is 
an ideal material for hot weath
er dresses, specially priced the 
y a rd ...............  ........  12V^C

/ EXTRA SPECIAL 
Corset Covers 15c Each 

A  good assortment of styles and 
sizes in pretty corset covers that 
sold as high as 50»and 65c priced 
to sell quick at,'each . —  iS e

dTuggtoL
oljH of

A T1DCA« WOHOK|l

toaaMtot dtooofru gnroi, 
«A  wuoB and lama booka, 
aaad ah mugularRlu of 

tya m i  btoddar to both to«B 
«to Ragutotu  btoddar mu- 
hIMNto If  not aota ay your, 
w *  B* * u t  by aaoB ab r »  
•Adtoy on* aatoB bottle to

I P . H . P E N N IN G T O N  C O .
PENNINGTON

PR IC E S"^

SONOF Jl

PENNINGTON STÖRE 
SERVICE

PENNINGTON
VALUES

-t-

812-814 Ohio Avenue

m «  FORT WORTH
FOtoULAR WRRCMAROm 

AT WOPULAR PRtCCg'Cr* 812-814 Oiiio Avenue

Young Man Injurod In AtitomahUa 
Autoant Snuiimba After It  

Dayo guffarlng

Robert Dyaoa, of J. W. Dyaou
A a woll kaowa drllHag cantrartor 
aad operator, died at Fort Worth yoo- 
tardhy adtorBPob~;u A o  raavit of in- 
)Briu anotalaud ’whan ha w u  injnrad 
to aa automoMI* aocldant. Tha Fort 
WorA Raoord Tlatradaor morning con- 
tatoad A *  fuflawtog oecomt of hto 
deaA:
'-A fiar twalru adbeacutlra days of 

agoanactouanuuk Hobart Dyaon, who 
Wu injured la aa antomoblla wreck 
da the Artingtod Holghu road on the 
•igha Of Jnae IP, died ad 2:16 p. m.. 
In a local hupttto:  ̂ Death w u  caus
ed by brain laJnHu and aubsequent 
compllcattoDii.

"Brought In aaoeaupioua from Ae 
acane of the wrack, jrouag Dyaoo r *  
mnlnod In tkat oOudItlon. until tha 
hou^ Of hia death. A  taomoatery Im- 

M  (^wroaieat oa the remorhl of a brain 
tamurfbaga «ereral day« ago was fol- 

^  IdwMf by tta dautopnut of a paeu- 
atol ooudHtou la A e  lungs, but 
«  w u  not glran up until n 'faw 

boor« prwvlooa u> hia duth.
Vndwp tba * toog aoiga of uaeon-

■clouanau, A e  fade and frame of 
Dyaoo—a mere boy of 17—bad wut- 
ad away pHlfuUy. Only a minimum 
of nourlAment coaid he glran him. 
Hu toy for days with bis miad n blank 
Sad Ma body paralysed, with Ohly an 
orculonal moan or~ton of the bead.

"Dyson, with three oAer young par
sons, WM ratnrwtag to the city from 
a dance at tha Hirer Cru l Country. 
Club In an .automobile when the ac
cident occurred. The machine «kid
ded and turned orer ureral tligea at 
a cOrre on the Arlington Heights 
road. The occupant« were all.thrown 
out, and Injured. All bat Dyaon reror- 
ered."

H o w ’s T h is ?
oBm Om  g ia iid MiRn fsr tnyrmff at Cttank tkat aueNl» twtm bf

Í. CBSNET a CO., T»M*. O.

-inrn.,’, ..s
ptrtiAtr M «n tr«ewtl«eeKM OMMUnr atto ta rwTTj tm* mf «kMcKttm 
■M«* br aw Srai.KxT. nana or cowwimni.KfMe. OM*.

B«ir* CMMiO curt Ik UhMi IMmKilr. •rOM 
airM<l, BKM t«K Moo« kM e T H  WrfKCKK M 
nw MiiWW. TaadMolol« ooM tro*, r rtto T« 
KoKtt rw aiMW. aoM tr on nrou iot«. 

bm» aure m uo ruw u  oMetuiw

CITY M EAT MARKET
Under new manggement. Kent A Gre^, formerly of the 

'„ Central Market, Proprietor*
EVERYTHING IN MEATS

Our cold stonge plant keeps goods in in the beet and moat 
sanita^ .condition.

Floral H^gfita delhreries S a. m. and 3 p. m. ' r
-  Phone 1291 ,

The Bank of Service We Serve the People

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

, . t t»!-
* m i

FARMERS PLOW  EARLY
r •a

Plow while there is moisture. Buy a Wichita 
Gang Plow and tum~8 to 12 acres per 
day, and do so with less teams and less ex
pense than other plow made. Manufac
tured nnd guaranteed by

H oCLUECK E
-bomer 6th and Ohio — Wichita Falls

June 30p 1914

Loans and Discounts .V..... ...$1,196,617.08 '
U. S. Bonds and Premiums___  200,000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds..........  4,150.00
Furniture and. Fixtures . . . ___ “ 18,000.00
Due from U. S. Treasurer....... lOjOOO.OO

'Real E state........ ....... . ..  100.00
Cash and Sight Exchange___ _ 211,082.90

■wwwtwi. , 
N o p M  the lundar, tori, 
by me oAorn. abo ramo 
io  faioakod down by f

Kodak Finishing .
« - -to , -

Developing done and prints made in 24 hours 
.lieave your filnus with us ,

The Miller Drug Store
Phones 198^and 925 Free M otm yde DeltveiY

$1,639,949.98

Capital Stock.......  . . . . .  ;T. . .$ 200,000.00
Surplus and ProfiW  _____ _ _ 215,000.40
Currency in Circul^on . . . . . .  200,000.00
Bills Payable   .......... ........  25,000.00
Dividends Unpaid :  ........ . 25.00
Individual Dep. . , , .  $763,5i86.37
Bank p e p ............... 232,868.94
Res. for T axes....... 3,479.27 999,924.58

Ì
Á

_ J

4

$1,639,949.98
- ' U t i

W * appreciate your account large or amalL

J. A.7eCtMF, Fra*
F. B.jLANfiKDRO, V. Rroo. WILIY BLAm, W. Bree,

O. W, SNiMto eeoblor I .

\

f
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It requires considemble "know-how” as well a» 
the real desire to give good meat service, to handle 
successfully the meat business during hot weather.

It’s so eiisy for meat to spoil unless it is given 
extremely good care that it is not at all uncommon 
for a perfectly honest butcher td send you a piece 
of meat that may not be just exactly what you 
want it to be or whatit^ught to be.

I take unusual care, not only in buying my 
meats in the summer time, but in properly han
dling and caring of them so as to keep them in per
fect condition when delivered to you. 1 want you 
to report personally immediately after receiving 
any piece that you get from my shop, that
isn’t eexactly what it ought to be' and I ’ll make 
it good very gladly.

Let me have. your next meat order.

Ç . H .
Phonc8k32, 232 and 1381 t '

CIMÒ ms simili
1T T Ò IC T I0IIS GOOD

f in a l  CAMFAtON FOR «ALC OF 
aCASON TICKETS IS ON 

TODAY

lIO'A[CTDIt[ W ET
MaKany'a AddraM Faaturaa ThI« Af- 
, tariMen'« Praaranf—Navalty 

Entartainmant Tonight

w — ------

------- 4R---------- --̂-----------------—----- ■ ■ "

r

Stokes Electric Co
Suecttton to fa il» fiUotrie Cot 

—Dealers in—

Electric Su|>pliet of All Kindt
We carry a large and ximplete stock of flxtarea, lampa, 
wiring, fans, motonii'and all kinds of electrical dev^^ 
and eqaipniii)t. • v
Estimates ftraahed ota eleetrkal eontraeta.
We are equipped to handle all orders without dday.

ih g tf: '  tVB inVaoQi
Phone 817

P
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A BIG MUSICAL NOTE
Twanty-atx Catholic 8ch|&>la adopt tha Art ProcroaalTa Bartaa of 
Piano Stndioa in one day. Tha ProcrattiTa American Maaic Schoola 
naw numbar nanrly thraa hundred, and tha ProfraaslTO Muaie Tanch- 
an  now nnmhar two thoaannd,nad tha Art Prt>freaaira Barlaa 'waa 
oopyrightad in Ancnat. >«1S. T M , A WONDCRPUL PROOEKSS. 
Iwt K rapraaanta yuan of atndy and naearch by tha worid'S boat 
■ UBieal anatan, and na axpaadHura of mora than fSM.OOO.

WHAT IS rr YOU SAY?
Jnnt almply n ooana of music tazt laosona. iludioo, ozerciaao and 
hiatorienUy and aanlyttcally Uimatratad ptacoa of aheat muaie, arnng-. 
ad la eoaaacaUva ordar.-xoTorlng thoroughly all foartaon aubjacta 
naoiiaaiy to n muaical adneatioa, Ffor appointment pbooo NA 11S9.

MRS. H. B. BARLOW. Dlractor. t

COLUMBIA C O N ^ V A T O R Y  OF MUSIC

7he opening c>( tha chataiiqua AVad- 
neaday, while It might have been at
tended by a larger crowd, made up 
in iatareat and anthualaam what it 
lacked in numbars. There waa a fair 
crowd in tho afternoon and a larger 
one at night aad evaay number waa 
thoroughly en)oyed. If the aiirreed- 
ing daya are aa plehaing au the o|>en- 
ei, the chatauqaii will have eatabilih- 
ed Uaoir thoroughly here.

The management haa granted ad- 
diUonal time, nntil tonight fdr the 
Bale of aeaaon tirkats and tha ,guar- 
anton of the fund are beatirrtng 
themaelvea today In an effort to dla- 
poae d{ tUeaa tickets at. two dollars 
each. Those who attend Individual 
peaformaacaa of the ebatauqua will 
not help the guaranlora to any eitent. 
aa their remuneration cornea from 
the Mia of theaeaaon tlckota only. It 
ia felt that the very low price of 
tbeee ticketa, eaperially In view of 
the excellence of the entertainment, 
calls for support of aU who aspect to 
attend.' At two dnilara for a aeaaon 
ticket, the average price i>er perform
ance te about sixteen eSnte and Wich- 
itana have faequently paid a foliar or 
more for entertainmenta not ao good.

Opening Program Qoad.
The Prontonac mala quartotto, four 

good looking and tuneful young men, 
o|>ened Wednesday artemopn’s pro
gram. Tkey sang comic, sentimental 
and'other aouga, interaperaied frith

solo numbara and character- aongs. 
Ona of tho qiiartetfs drew a sarlaa of 
crayon sketches for the crowd, prov
ing himeeK quite an adept with the 
chalk.

I.«at night ihla same quartette per
formed botng tuUpwed by the lectare, 
"Feeding on Husks" by Oranvllle 
Jones. Though now a South Dakotan. 
Ur Jones la a native of Texas, bqipg 
rearsd la Rad River county and serv
ing the First t'hrlatlan Church at 
Austin as pastor for some tlma. Hia 
lectare rairted a forceful leaMo, waa 
entertaining from start to n'nlab And 
waa dalivered with an oratorloal style 
that was a treat hi itself. It found 
thorough faxur with the audienca.

This morning there was a "Chll-' 
drea’a Hour" free In the basement of 
the M. B. Church, Bouth? This will 
be a regular (cuture of the chatauqua.

The manager. In making the open
ing anaounrement yesterday, akld 
that comparatively few people uader- 
stood the nature of n chatanqua. 
Many thought it was a camp meeting 
and othera thought it waa'^a circus; 
in reality, hr. Haiti, It waa a mixture 
of tbe bMt feulurea of both.

 ̂ Today's Frogram.
This adterniMm's program Includes 

a concart entertainment by the White 
Btar Concert Company. thiH to ba fol
lowed by a lecture on ".Mexico" by 
Max U. Mahiiny. This lecture would 
be Interesting at anyT time, it la de
clared. but eaiieciaily at preaent with 
the situation a.t It la In the southern 
Kapublic. 1 his evening the aarae 
concert company will render several 
aelactiona, after which there will be 
a "novelty evening" by Willard Oor- 
ton. Just What a "novalty evening" 
conaiats of it not atatad, beyond that 
it is an eatertainmeg^ worth .while 
and up to tbe chatanqua'atanda^.

Tomorrow'd features include tn ,tba 
afternoon, seiM'tio'ne bp Tyrdiead 
singers and a lecture' by Dr. James 
Hadley on "What la Man' WorthT' 
The evening will be given over to 
the performance of the Tyrolean sing
ers who are said to be yodlere per 
excellence.

A change ha* been made from tha 
announced program, in that the after
noon's entertainment will start at 
1:30 Instoad of three and tbe even
ing performance at 8:10 tnatead of 
eight.

R M R f W MihRM — » • —

m T H E  
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKINO

SotM)lta|iortif’( PtOM 16T1
Another Lott Chord,

Rested one day at the organ, 
was awfully III at ease, 
waa hard at work Inventing 

'nheard of harmonies.

I was heavily qierapirlng.
And in doei>erai:ou, when 
I struck a chord of music 
Bqch.aa ne'er whs heard by men.

It shivered the-«olden twilight,
Burh a crash waa never heard,
¡Not n cbiKd of tha alntb or tbineouib, 

*But a chord of tba twenty-ttatrd!

"It raisMii a tumultuous sorrow,
IJke many cata In.atiife.

can tni|[y say that I aever 
Heard such a aounff tn ray life.

It waa full of dlacordanw meantnga, 
Aa it rams at tbe end of tbe idece 
*ad 1 held It for thirty measures. 
And then I waa loth to ceasa.

*
Tbe"onidra will seek it vainly.

That dlaoonaiit'b^rd of «tine 
It will stump both' Btrsnaa and B<'hoen- 

berg '
And In envy they will pine.

'I may neverTiope-to heer It 
In the eympboniea of mbn.
For It may be that only In hades 
1 shall hear that chord agaln.*̂

—Musical Observer.

COUNTY’S TAXABLE VALUES 
PASS $2LQ0O,000.

'miESTin
GAIN OF »2,»12.4g« OVER LAST 

YEAR dNOICATEO ACCORD-' 
IÑQ TO ASSESSOR

IE KEARiY mm
Eatiaaate May Be Changad Sligktiy 

By Railroad Intanglblsa Not 
Yet Available

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
INSURANCE, r e a l  ESTATE ' 
LOANS A N D  INVESTMENTS ' .

Phone 87 616 8 th Street

Wichita coanty's taxable values 
«topped past the twenty-one million 
mark this year, accordlag to tka 
completad estimate by Tax Assaasor 
John Kbbertaon. This attlmate while 
Bot deal, will probably be poly slightly 
changed by tbe railroad intangible fig
ures, which, art not yet available.
• Tbe 1914 valuattods tdtal 991,049,680 
according tb this estimate. l.ast year 
the total waa 918.537,195. This year 
shows a gain of 93.611,489 or about 
thirteen per cent, a more than credit
able showing In tbe fare of the fact 
that many North Texas couatiaa, 
tergar and richer are showing muck 
•mallor gains and many of them are 
■bowing decreases.

Of the totals for both years, the oil 
lease valuatioaa represent about three 
quarters of a million. Tbeoa valúa- 
tiona are in litigation and are -not 
/hial.

If the preaent tax rate for the coun
ty. forty cents; la maintained this 
year as now seems probable, the Tsve- 
nue should be aboift-SMTOOd based on 
the estimated valuatioaa.
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Wa. liBTB two TBQr sBcaptiaoBl bBrvsijM in MBrly-iMW 
pianos, which we took in on high prised instruments. One 
is priced at f l25, the ather at f  190. Either can be liad 
on ea«y weekly or monthly payments.

Hamson-Eveiton Music Co.
t ’ ¿ iJoiisr Nioth ittpqt 9ipil liidiaM Akiinié Ì

O n n  W ait Ads F ir Risulls
11

DEXNY VOTERS HEAR 
'  W f  CARIATES

Twenty CandMatpa Addreaa About 
Equal Numbar .,of Vetara 

Thw^
>■ . J it twS I

About twenty candidatea and almost 
that many voters gathered ,at Denny 
school bouse M'adnesday nig'ht to talk 
ai^ be i^lked about and a very plaM- 
ain session was held. The Denny 
voters listened Arlth interest, but 
neither their numbers nor their on- 
tbuslasm indicated that they felt the 
country was In a ^  dinger from the 
outcome on . July 35. • i

There are enough candidates to 
make quHe a gang in tkemeelvaa and 
they pre quite a happy family. Bv* 
erybbdy talks nice about everybody 
else, except the candidates for conn- 
ty atfBraejr, who, being lawyarff any 
■oma downright mean tb ^ e  about 
each other, as lawyera will, and thin 
un V-w *sy  home they ride ia the 
Mms hack and kwap ohawtag tohgcco 
and yams Jusf̂  like human balnga.

LACK OF'IRTEREST HERE 
; IRTERRATÍDRAI R M S

~ 7 7
other Cities Appelate -  Oiatinctlon 

and Advantages and Act Ac- 
cordingly

D. P. Talley, who is now ht Rochea- 
ter, Mian., where be reeealiy under 
went an operation, writes Tbe Times 
cweloslng a clipping telling of tha 
action of the oommlssloaera' court of 
Potter county (n awarding the con
tract for a temporary brifdge over the 
Canadian River twenty miles ku>nh of 
Amarillo pending the completlua of 9 
permanent bridge. .The clipiang con
tinued; "This win allow Iparisr trav
el over the Colorado to the Quif High
way to continud tfithout intacruirtliai." 

Mr. Talley romaaMtt aa Ipllowa:
"It aeemH too bad to me that Wich

ita Fails people do not attach tbe 
imiK>rtance to these highways that 
nearly all other cities do. ,Oniy a 
few Of UB seem wIlHng do anything 
and we cerUlnly cnnT accompltsh 
much the way things have bees go 
ing. The whole, bualness pcDUlaCioa 
of Amarillo. Mempuia quanah. Law- 
ton. Bowie, ne<9 tttr, Fert Wpith. Cle
burne,. Denison, Shermaa. Staig/ord. 
Corsicana. Waco. Austin/-Ban Antonio 
and scores of cihera tklak- tbe ob
taining and retaining of alltoch tn »k  
line highwafv Y)f anch gnilt Import 
ance that they have made kucA oae 
of the imimrtanL acting degirtmenU 
of their chambMa of (mmerce. 
handled by thi*'enrreeary lead his 
clevioal fore# with a miiorily of the 
directors teeilng an iatSresa WIc.b 
Its Falls has loot ground ik n pub- 
Ilcitf way in thW highway worh dur 
lag the past six tnontha T M uld ilk« 
to see our people come aiHe to tke 
subject and lead again." . .

COTTON COIOITIOI H I .
m\& m  ELpERE

1«. .
Acreage. Net Largs But-lSdieationa 

Feint To Owe ef Beat Crops 
la Vaars

Cotton in WlgklU' and
Northwest Texas Is better
condition than tn Tfxaa 'ks'à  whole 
acoordihg to local, cotton men and 
farmers. Tha pleat in thti vicinity 
la in ao present seed of i|dn. It ‘'is 
saiff .and Is wait advanced for this 
season of tbe year. WlthtaSDrtblng 
Ilka favorable weather, Wlclita cons 
ty will make thé beat crop tat years.

The ontlook fdr cord la )Nedd, tar- 
orabla. some of. U being knnekaa out 
by tbe dry weMhar Juot Pfeceding 
the last rain and the %nual|ing crop 
la boginnlng to aped malstMca again 
The feed crops hire dotag wWi and 
with tbe IncreSspd OiCeeageNrin give 
Wichita county a much iargnrRrodnc 
tlon than bareiofore. Jm _____T •

rmOif
SI*J|w4

DEPARTMENT STORE.

8X2-8ll»SlaiirAve. Phone 359

WICHITA FALLS RECIPE.

ReCipa F«r Marshmallow Pudding
(Ily .Mrs.' J. Hutsoal 

Oae package of gelatine, one cup 
of boiling water, ona cup of sugar 
and whites of aix eggs. Heat eggs 
until stliT, add sugar, pour on this 
tbe gelatine which has be«n dissolv
ed In the boUIng water and whip all 
together with a heavy egg beater con
stantly for fiUean aunutea. line any 
desired flavoriag and when dihipped 
stiff add one cup of nut mastte or 
cryatalliied cherries. I’sck in mold 
aad whed ceady to terve slice with a 
dampened knife. Serve with whipped 
cream.

IRecliiea are anUedted. Pkone 1671 
or send to Times nfllcel.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY

Oa Tuesday attemooa one of the 
Junior'claases of the Christian Sun
day school consisting of boys ten and 
eleven years of age and taught by 
Mrs. Hamlin werr entertained at tbe 
country home of- Dr. L. C. Tyson. The 
boys were taken out In automobllaa 
late la tba afternoon attending tga 
night and returning- the next morn
ing. Ftahing. bathing, etc., were en
joyed to. tba fullest. A delightful 
lunch was spread of everything ttoys 
like beginning with fried chicken and 
ending with Icp cream and cake. All 
too soon the time came to return 
home. AU voted the 'Tysoa'a royal 
antartalners kjul gladly' atceptad an 
tavitatlon to "do it again" In the fsll. 
Those in tba party were; Curran 
Brown, Joel Fisher, John David Far
ris, Francis Parker, Ray Heaton, 
Elmer Heaton, Miss Ola May Hsm- 
Un, Oermid Pond and Mys- K- R- Ham
lin. ^

MRS.’ H. J. BACHMAN HOSTESS , 
TO THE NEW IDEA CLUB

The New Idea Club met.M'rdnesday 
afternoon with Mrs. H. J. Hacbman 
as hostess. J Although the rank* of 
the members have become thinned 
out by the advance of summer, never- 
thelees the members present enjoy
ed the same pleeaanj meeting and 
the needles flew Just as busily as ia 
cooler weather. Neltner did conver- 
aation flag and the enjoyment was' 
oompleted by the delicious and tempt
ing chprry |ee cream served with 
cake and wafers by tbe hostess. The 
membeve iHreeent were: .Mesdsmes
Simon, Carey, Dellls.JCiibeig and tbe 
hostess. The club meets, next with 
Mra. Carey.'

M W V  WIVBETV^jOY SESSION 
WITH MM- SEITZ WEDNESDAY

Mm. H. N. Belts was hostaas to a 
vary plaaaaat meadng of the Merry 
Wives Wednesday afternoon. The 
usual crochbt snd other fancy work 
occupied the entire afternoon, the 
presence of a number of guests add-

W c  W o n d e r I f  Som e o f Y o u  Really  
K n ow  H o w  M an y  Real Sav in gs  

A w a it  Y o u  at the B ig  Store

BIG SAVINGS ON LITTLE THINGS

25c talcum powder, (a ^ r te d  1R|I 
odors) . . . . .....  ........ ...... . . . .  Iv U
25c Red Cross Peroxide (16 o t) ,, 
f o r ........ . . . ;•................

15c Red Cross Perozrdie (8 oz) 
fo r ...........................................
10c Red Cross Peroxide (4 oz) 
for ........................... ........ ........

Good pearl button, iier dozen 
fo r ............... ....: _____ ________.

Octagon Cable Cord, Whftt and 
black, 2 yards f o r ___ ................

West Electric Hair Curlers 
fd r .................................... ; . . .

Inside Belting up to 3 inches 
wide, black or white, per yard ...

. i * _________

Rust proof dress clasps, all sizes 
per dozen .............................   ,

Glove stitched kid curlers, per . 
dozen..............       i

* All colors'Stickerie Braid, ̂ y^rd 
bunches .......... V. .. , .̂v.. .

5c cakes toilet soap, 3 cakes 
for ...............   .7

Good fans with chain and brac^  
let, each .<^...........................7.
CHildifen'̂ s muslin underwear, 
good grade ..............................

, Genuine Torchon laces up to 3 
inches wide, per y a rd .............
About 500 yards val laces and 
insertings, per yard .................
Misses Middy blouses, wortI\ ^  
$1.50, only.................... .

Children's percale dresses, ages 
2 to 4 years................. .............

$3.00 silk messaline petticoats 
fp r ........................................

Boys’ straw hats, values up to 
75c fo r ...................................
Ladies’ waists, values up to 
$3.00, for ....... ......................
A ll fancy parasols, at a dis
count o f ...............................

AU Millinery
-

H ALF PRICE

rie
•ing ta Um ' «ajnymtnt. Tbe hoatesk 
■erved delirioua ioe rream, ceke and 
lamoaa«!« durlng, tbe course of 'tbe 
aftentcHA. Tba guetta wtre:. Maa- 
damei Otlbotb, O. 8. Ueatgq. W. B-UAiap w eie iii 
Hllf, Cruwell, M. N. SeiCz ano'C. M. l-uk'taàdliarr ' 
Bartla o| Rea Antonio. Tbn-bNU^«x|t. 
iwasept ware; Maadames Bsrtlay,
-Roona. Rea«L Ddke. Fox. lltH. Craig.
Ubrlob, Swnaiingea and Ihe boateaa.

_  Mm. C. M. Hartel of Ban Antonio, 
la vtaiÉing Mta. N. H. Seitx.

Mra. rhnriaa Templaton and Uttip 
non, Jay lefk Wadaeoday aftamoon for 
ClÉloraBo to apand tk » aummer.

Hf*w Ta a fra  Qeiataa To
reaniLnniNiaalrad*-aark «a«a. glwa toas 

‘■aZttaMaSama, a l* »l a y avadOelÑat. UiaaTMÌtT*Ma*i 
Uk* qiddqn noi disturb tk* 

tlMléraa laka R aàd mvot h>o* h la O*' 
■fAte awecleUa aaepied *o adoUa «h a  c 

. -Uktardiaary Qalatar—Data aM aai

. aoaa «* k  fa* anaaea paci
b*a4. Tty
kM^ ÇÏ*aaw ñiaaiUNlil, kléiriââ̂ béiti«!“S'e*au.

FINOINQ OF ST. LAWRENCE
~  DISASTER INQUIRY READY 

quabat'. July 9.—-The flodiag of tha 
Binpraaa of Iraland Inquiry condorI- 
ad by lA>rd Mersey and hla rommia- 
atoners ia raad]g R will ba dhUvared 
Saturday, ,

-----------

DELIT‘i f K X
Mo;^ ■ ' 

RZSORTS

MID «NT«RTA9N9ltkt AiND VITAlÍzB90 FDBCBB TMAN ANY OTMEfT̂  
S i2 !hbLÍ^ i52 ÍÍÍ y *^.y**? j*  therefore RNOIEN to .THOUBANOB At "ASMOticAT» « n A t »  ■iimmse.mAvnmnimin» — a—  ------ “aeaDeettUmeCÂzEar Mars BRaalBe IwtarmaMaii. loaliidhiB VaasMaa 

 ̂ I SehaBulee aad Lawasl TIekat Ratas— ALL FREE—
M r m  A FA . CLIJJON. Fort W omÜ^Tcsaá
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Batnrdar)
âa4 «•  Bub4»7 Mornlac

- B f - '
rv s tiam N « oowràMt

“  Milat^if Bsd PoMl»h»>ra)
latnib CVOMI tKfMlIl 
laM Hrotl >Tena* .

at Üb« Pratotn«« u  wicbita Fani
' • Uaa «ábU ia«tt«rM aaeoad̂ '

R M SOCIATib MBBS

Stiw yr*x (u*tl Y‘» «trr*(luaTl or iurrlorli.«.».wNV 
tb  ̂ W4»à <&itli*or carr i er ) . a. al f r

m«,
M>U<rlal asd Bnafneaa OBaa.

Wichita Fall^ Teaaa, Jirty*

MOTICB TO SOBBCIlIBKRB.

Cantor Ixna are V not antborlM<1, 
Imt ta It any part at tbetr duty to cot 
tact for aubacrlptlum»- to' Tba- Tltpaa. 
ba order t«; rec«>tve d'la credit foi' 
amounta due on cubacrlptlpiti aiibaciib- 
ara abould ettbsr puy at tba ofTtce or 
wait until the ccilactor eädb on Uieni 
lor It. —

. « IM M  HUBU6NINO CO.
ED UOW'ARD, Mgr.

Tom Halt, a K«'ht>li-rr Jim Ferguaon. 
” a swindler— I Iit.p are the latest 

cljirnea In the reinarkuble uiiid-sIlnK' 
In* CHinpaien now in proKreaa In 
Texas. Ho far utme ot tlie o|i|>ualiix 

'^ai>eakera iir wyltera have ureuaed 
either of thu cauti idutea of murder pr 
araon, but there still remains-atxteew 
dayb until the primary.

CoiKtressruHn John U- ^tepbenj 
writes to the rad from U’ashinxtoil 
that he has notU-ed' m  article in the 
Dalhart Texan to the efrert that be 
was not a resident of the diatrlrt nor 
ow ned % home in Vemtm. lia  -atfll 
owns a h«ctne here that he bought î i  
) cara*ago and |>eya taaea here and 
vote.. In Verfion. lie  resides in Ver
non when hla ollleial dullea d<^  nut 
require him to be elaew here. Ctlngresa 
has been in rl>u^tunt aesslun most of 
the time the past several.yearn enact
ing linta<rtant le'glhlntion in Wbieh the 
tr ip le  of this d ittiict are luteseatad. 
whUb demands hla stay at Washing
ton.—Vernon ('all. . . .

Refetrlng lo an unslgned «rtleto 
that appeared In yeaterday'a Tlmea. 
rhalrman A. W. Walker, of tba Uall 
eani|>aign.. wr ĵen The Tiniea ss fol- 
iuwa:' . “Tbla wlll he your authoflty 
for—nlgning niy name to thè artlele 
a«nt you yeUt^day for publlcatl^

TH E'G R EAT CARNEGIE EXPEDITION

ALÄSKA-SIBERIAN 
MOVING PICTURE!

Taken during tiie Scientific Ex'pedition sent 
by the Caniegie Museum to Alaska, Siberia 
and the Polar Regions for th^pui'pofie of se
curing specimens and authentic data of tlie 
Big Game Animals of the Far Norths' 
Conceded by the Public and Press to be the 

tmost Wonderful Moving lecture on Record

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Friday, July 10

Admission, AdultslOc -Children 5c

V.
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SEM I-AN NU AL- CLEARANCE SALE

SKIRTS
*v,

A  new, and complete line of Ladies* Sjlqrts 
made of Taffeta, Moire, Chutz, HLick and 
colors.'’ New long Tunic effects. Values

to $15.00

$7.95

i-h. thnmgh oventlght, waa ae«t 
«•«It unalgtied.'* The artirle WBI'fhat 
app<'artni( on pagp four  ̂ column Iwts 
of yeaterday'a Tiiuea, under the enp- 
tlon of “SayTr'DIqurip litterans WiH 
bpend One Million Dollart.

J. II. Ixiwry. the editor of the 
Money (irjovli HijmaL-and candidate for 
cengreak from the atbte-at-large, made 
a brief atup.lo Vjtn Alatyne Thursday 
afternoon. .Um liOWTy-if™ervea any 
•turca'* that he may achlere. lie It 
Jtiat piola, honeet Jim I.t>wry with a 
head, full of good, hard ten*« any lime 
yell meet hfm. Ite-to-a well polaed 
man and true to the right at the 
needle to th% pole. Vou can Tin<f out 
where he atand.'< on any nueatfoo any 
time; y*u ran hold roartrtlona not In 
accord with til* without Incurring hi* 
ill will. I !.<>'/eel* that he U a brother 
to iiiery man and dellahta In render
ing a^aluable aerv'ce'to all men. Ill* 
elertmn to pongrt'«. will broaden' the 
held for hla work. The newrpai>er 
men know and love JIfn Ixiwry—moat 
of thcem wimld flchl for him—«n6 of 
ctrtira« It w&ild l»e a real delight to 
them and to many other* to h« 
part in m-ibing that ilenudeil dome of 
hi* a fini'lUr iihji'ct In the lower 
hosae.—Van .Alyalyue Leader.

The auH of Attorney Penerai l.ooney 
to dl*«oIve toe opiTatfwi of the Texaa 
Ru.lnra* M^r* A**oclatfon will leit 
the legahty .of ratlnvada and other 
errj*irall<»n*' In plaripg adrertiae- 

-inrnt* Mn ndwrpaper* ^Informing the 
public of public matterà* atferting Ihelr 
rlgh'« whlle-dnlng bueineaa with tthe 
public. If they can not legally pay 
out menry to ndvertlae tbeir bnaineia 
In the newapapera for fear It wlll af 
feet future ^egl.latlon or be r laaaed 
aa politicai Anterference and, against 
public poIir9 Ihen what shall be the 
mean* of gelging tbem before the pub 
lie.—Vernon/^all.

As The Thaes views the matter, the 
railroads bai^ a right to spend money 

r~for'newaimp^r advertising, and wjhen 
such ad'vertbTng appears writh the 
proper mark'indV'atIng .that it is ad 
▼ertlatng, itBÌtilT oil gent reader ran be 
naikled; À~fcw that would reatrain 
them Tl15Sr gking their aide, or their 
views of a ij^eation, would be an un 
fair and unjint law. T h ^  are always 
two sidea to.;BR quenllona.

TRAFFIC # U tE 8  SUGGESTEO.

Trafile -rfljPtfltlona hare Improved 
greatly on tll| etreeta of-Wichita Falla 
ainoe Uie eir^oymeht *if a motorcycle 
oflioer. Tbtàn» la atill room for 1m- 
prorement, u^wever, and the following 
rules in fome at ìjo»  Angele«. Canfor
ato, gre sugjlealed for oonaideratlon: 

A
_♦*♦*♦**«**♦•>-■• ' » ■•••- 

M t  B. M HUOw.Ft 
RHjMlelgn arto Bu * '  

IMM 7Jf MiK-ra-BateuiR

Keep tp. ibe jright 
othei* wtoltolea.

when meeting

Travel as near the right-hand curb 
as iMWsible.

\Vtien overtaking vuhigles,- past to 
the left.

Keep Mow morlbg vehlcK.*« near the 
curb on the right.

See that yon have room to make a 
turn to safety before attempting It; 
then give a signal to other driyera of 
your Intention to turn. Such signal 
B)ay be given by hand, whip or signal 
device attached to the vehicle.

In tunilng a comer to the right, 
ki-ep ijcjir the curb.

In turning a corner to the left, ço 
HeyotW . the intersection before turu- 
In*. ‘

Htop with right wheela to curb'and 
not over two feet from miAA

If st.-indlng at the onrb, give way to 
any vehtrle dealring to pick up or put 
■iown passenger* or freight.

Enter alleys In liii*ine*a dlatrlr.l 
from the north end and leave via nouth 
'■nd.

Give warning before backing.
.Stop ten ft>et In rear of- street cars 

loading OK utdohding paniengers and 
remain standina-until all passenger* 
are sa(ely to or hav« all alighted.

I’lace danger alga on all hwas' or 
plto(s of loads, aueiF ga pipe, lumber, 
ic.^ w hich project more than four- 

feet over the vehicle at the rear. Turn 
animal* at rî ght anglea to vehicles 
backed up to curb. . ,.i

Do not drive unbroken or dangemiia 
animals in the streets. j

(live fwlice vehicles, lire apparat«* 
and ambulaure Uie right of-way; pw  
into the curb and stop when they 
pmarh and remain standing until tbfÿ 
hare passed.

Do not unneceasarily delay any 
street car. .

IWO n  M E S .  
REJy» FOR

râ çf»-Do not cut through any fun 
ceasloD.
-  IKi not leave a vehicle unaiteniied 
within 20 feet «of a lire  hydranh 

Do not leave animato uohitegtoki^
the street. ___. ! i

I>o not leave vehicles within tvleiity- 
llre feet of tb« entranee tó thito^ee 
luring periormance. This Eoeb'ilot
Include plciuro show«*

At'rirwMng* where no traffic oBlcer 
Is stationed when ttro vehicles arrlte 
slmulbneously. tin* ong-TmvbUac. In 
a northerly or aontherly dlFerilon hat 
t-he right of way and the nn^gotnrt 
easterly or westedy «hall glv« way to 
the vehicle first named.

Don’t cut coroora. - 
Don't carry more th«n one person 

upon blcyclM and motorcyclea built 
tor only ohe. •

DAVID STARR JOURDAN > 
i t i E. A.

’8t l*aul. Min».. iiil*, t.-.-Dy..
Associated Praas.

 ̂ ■ It t.
Furr Joiirdon of Itonnd - Stanford 
rnlyeralfy was today eleifted’ p#»*l- 
lent.of the National BdiMiitionat Aa- 
rortatfflia at the annual hustoeaa. 
tncei^ng. He was unopposeE. Presi
dent Hwaln. antnmaUcsIly becoitiea s 
vh e I realdwit ’ -i t ‘

, ------------- ---- »

MCAPUOiNE
"J J » Ut)l|ll>l Re uutly Iwini' .«*•'<1 ,■ 
■'» '1 Very mtlHfxctoiy' ilt* o.R. ^¡t
I

(By Herbert Corey In the Houston 
Chronicle;.
laindon, July Two hostilo

Jnniea ure conlronting each othe* In. 
retond. In Clsteg  ̂and tbe north 
counties lUU.otKI men will resfat. any 

attempt by the goyernment to eto 
iorce any (irovialon of the home mto 
bui which la not ac<-eptable to them, 
Jn the BotiUiem ooimtlea at Ireland 
KU.IMNI men baru been enrolled to re
sist any attempt by the government 
jto tohe 1mm tbem any item of tbs 

Ictory they have won by the pôo^ 
oVe through the commons of the 
home rule Mil. One must admit that 

tdtuatiun of that sort to filled with 
gunpowder and loose sparks. I hare 
jiiat returned from a vialt to Ire 
land where I made an effort to find 
out ju.4( what the talk of armed re- 
slatance really amounts to.

cuter means business. llUter's 
lon.oon hafe been drilling fpr two 
yéars—some of them for four years— 
all are arninl with Mausers and they 
have a plan tof organisation which 
would do credit to a war office. ' 

Boiith of Ireland means busIneM, 
too.- The nalUtnalist volunteers ' or« 
INiverty atricken, as compared with 
Ibe men of Clater. They have al
most no rifles and no uniform* and 
hgrdly uny bandoliers. Hut the ranks 
of the voiimtner* are being-augment
ed at the rale of Rfi'iU a week. There 
to plenty ' of time to get In guns 
enough to arm them all long before 
there to-need for any rifleman to 
crack a cap.

Ulatar Rsttar Orxanlxsd.
Put the two forces in the field to

day* and Clater'a men would present 
the aerablance of an army. Not many 
ot them would be uniformed, but they 
can all march well, ahoot fairly well, 
and they hâve been trained In their 
war-making buslnhSa by men who 
know hew. i~

By roniiwrlRon the oouth of Ireland 
force»—tmlay—wonld look like a-dto 
organlsed itiob. They ore otlll In the 
hayfoot-atrawfoot stage of drill. They 
have no central organtaatlon worthy 
of name, and hardly any regimental 
organisation. On the other hand.

Falm fit 
ad and pra
Um, the Ti

■tuMtoy es 
mnuri

- .i'

Í  ■

■*««•*• a>w * U

they ore anting ligi 
from the*« gouti of

fightllg men. It to .vent the formation o'f either the Uli 
Ireland rountle* I volunteers or the nationalist-torees.

that the Irish army has been recruit
ed for generations. Dr. Dillon, -mem
ber of parliament from Bii^ .Mayo, 
declares that no less UkM )bfb former 
nap-oommlsalobed o ffl«# s^ f Hhe Brit- 
ioB army ora today wlmoklng the na-- 
tionaltot volunteers into form. I

Both sides ore open M  j  narfleld| 
tn tbetr nperstlons. V n d lr ^ »  tow. 4M 
applied to Ireland im luinAub 
gnuted by two MhgMffisWIm arttng In 
coNOert. tor any body of men to drill. 
The yery eosleyt thing lit Ireland has 
been to get two magistmte« to give 
that permlseloa. For two years the 
Ulster men hava been drilling twice 
a week In ftaU tks town emmMia and 
noblemen's parks In Ikw ntoe couq- 
tioa. In the three months which bare 
•lapaed since the nationalist volun  ̂
teer movemeat was started these men 
have drilled at least twice a week. 
■Many compentos- drill evei7  other 
night Both torces hnre a certato 
bachbone of drilled men. pertly be
cause there are hundreds of reteemna 
of the British army aCsttered through 
Ireland,' and' ntoa because many sons 
of small farmers belong to the British 
votenteors end the tenitorlaj forces, 
^ ch  of which have «  thrdb weeks' 
Vamp eeeh year. T|ieae bedlee 
respond somewhat to our
Onord orgonlCBttoqK-

Qevsrnment Awakenlidj.
The government of Orest Britain 

has taken no- effoctlre stepa to pre-

cor-

For a time no attention was |>aid to 
tba Importatloa of arma in Ulster. 
Then the scandal bt^aiiie so flagrant 
—so many leaders of the Ulstermen 
openly iiroclalmed their rehellioua In
tention—that an arms proclamatinn 
was Issued. On the heels of It the 
Ulstermen ran In .the cargo of the 
MqunUoy—3S,tMO rifles and 1,500.000 
jounda of ainnrantiton. The goyern
ment then tightened up Its lines 

For the peat three- weeks a cloee 
cordon of warship* has been drawn 
about every ixirt on the shorn .of Ire
land whl^h might be available for' 
gun-running purposes. The conse
quence la that neither aide has at
tempted Importation on what might 
be called a wholesale scale totely. But 
the Irltb 'S ^  to full of luggers—and

every sen captain la an enthnsroat on 
OM side or the othee—ead that Jag- 
Keti..coaat line to s|>angled with roves 
Into Nyhich an apparently tono. ent 
ahinflg Vm SOI may scoot out of sight 
for an hohe or two and discharge a 
lethal cargoX^The brood atatement 
may be made thqt either aide can at 
any time got all the arms It con pay 
for.

The Ulster Men ofs, lgfl|W1lpg riQes 
in lots of ten to dfVsea noto.̂ âa a re
serve aupply. Bvery mal'hovK^roll- 
ed In the II. V. Ikégÿister Volunteer 
Force#—has hto iWI« securely hiddhn 
away somewhere i t  tbé house. But 
more rlflee will be needed if war eyer 
break« out, sad the forehanded And 
well financed leaders are Importing 
them without rWpidIty, but vrith a dor- 
taln buslneeellke regularUy# Rseb 
rifle la thorouj^Iy greased, end -■ to

eacked with a number of roundu nf 
ammuqltioo. If need be, theee onn 
be burled for oaiety'u take and recov
ered In perfect condltloau

RUCKER CAMFAinM iMin|.iciTY
•ILL  PA M E « HOUtE

By Asaeclated Frsas.
’Washiagton, July t.—The Rucker 

bin to emend and codify campaign 
publicity tows today pMoed the Houao. 
It would eatend etist'ag requirements 
to senators who were not elocted by 
-popular vote when the original tow 
was passed and It IlmlU the omouAt 
of sqoney which nattonal eomsstttmn 
may spoMd in each atom.

■. O. Hul nadeitnkar.
•Mtors too Scott Avenue. 
Prompt ombntonoe aarvlcm

oflM  sad 
Phone m  

K  tie

DO YOUR BAKING W ITH

**B E L L E  of W IC H IT A ”
The flonr so fine #nd dean, that kneadn ao caail|i and bakea ao p«B* 
feetly. *A sack of it lb the house meana better brea^ biaeuiti, «mirof 
and plea. - -  '

J.

Order a Sack To-Day

j t  ‘

B in i

This cream imf^rts to the complexion those desirable qualities so much sought by women of 
refinement, making^the ̂ kin, clear, smooth and beau^ul— Delightfully perfumed and greaseless

S T O N É C ê P H E R ^ S  P R t í W S T O R É ^
PHONES 121-1949 •I

V*. LADIES^ SHINING áTAND FHEæ MOTCHt DELIVERY r ...R'

‘ »
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A  pprtT ot -Mlchtia FBlla Elka will 

M b tha Tan * •lacBctoB of Blka hara 
DaBvar to attaaH. 
ooBWMtlBi). Tha 

trBTBl OB a apaciBLf« 
Dugb bara SoBdajr »t- 
/ietK* Falla partp 

HBajr, dlatrlet 4*P- 
atr: J. r̂. Yapaa. Oflclal repraaentaev 
tWa from tha flocal lod^  aad J. U. 

.J irt, Fred Ofÿlon, Bntaat Kata aod 
W. N. Bobb^^

• bb^ t am 
tha AiBoal 
Tazaa 
train 
lamooa. 
will lad

’ Do Bot fatt : to Kea tha "Old Fira 
Horaa and t|a Kew ' Fire Chler at 
tha (lam lon||^t. A great aceoe. i-

Ooolaat r o M  iB tha eitr at tha 
maw Anaricah Hotal Tanth aad la- 
«amm~ t7 tfa

FUdiM lOCTF-OuptOB tha ThOor. Oa^ 
wagon w u r'c il * 47 *tc

Dr. Nalaom, Dmtiat. Moora-BataiBaa 
MhflMag. fN  aad 41L 77 tto

Dr. R  A. Whnor, Damóat, loom m  
B. *  K. PlM»a m . tt tla

Dr. BoIdlBAfdanttat. olBaa Md lamp 
Û  KaU haU&c. Pbooa 20«. 4« tio

Dr-kProthro, daatlat
■ g h h  Mraa|^’ _

Ward hmfldlac. 
M tte

''<ñ

PTraaa Ira  aKtiagutaharm For aaa 
in tha boma. atora, garaga, fBctorp or 
atkar baUdlnaK llaka for aafatj aad 
radnoa iBomralha rataa. Baa J. L. Me. 
anrm eltr h i *  M-tf^

Nackolls, tha practical gun and 
lockanl^. With Stokaa Klactrio 
Co. 47 «tc

Notloa.
While I aai In New York attending 

the clinic, m r aaaoclata, Dr. Q. B. Laa, 
win hare charga of my. practice. 
Phones M l, >172. Dr. Maekachnay.

4S lOto

D. P. Ta im i who underwent an ab
dominal operation at Aocheatar, Minn, 
last weak, writes fiianda bare that ha 
was able to walk Sunday, dra days 
after the opMatlon. Ha was feeling 
much better.tHhinday and expected to 
eoma home 1  ̂ about ten days.

Phone ns Mqr or nlghL Suits clean
ed and presapd L Oupton. tha Ullor. 
Phoo^ 1H7. ... 47 SU

and Oraval.
We furnish Orst-clasa liver sand and 

gravel promptly at all times. High 
water does nM affect us. Phone your 
orders to bk'.^4M. North Texas Sand 
and Oraval Co. 49 It e

Heram Sale Saturday.
I have shipped In a carload of big 

Wyoming miwes from 2 to 4 years old 
which are <n sale at the Jones 
wagon yard pa Indiana avenue. Prices 
vary reasonaala for either cash or ap
proved nntaaA

”  JACK KITCHINU8.
49 ttp

T. H. Bennlngrr has severed his 
oonnertioa with tha Art Loan and 
Jewery Companr.

ENVY TEâCNEÎs? -
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i Typhoid oan be prevented by fasch 
jBaUOB-

Ì Ouanrlla warfare Is wbars men rids 
|oB guerrillas.

I The Rosar\a Stone was a mission- 
|ary td Turkey.

The tnetlon of tha stomach la 
bald up the petticoat '

to

The main prre-lstos of thsj|f|udta|w- 
ar compact wis potátdhfif^''^^'^

I

Three besTanly bodies rre the Fb 
(her. Bon and Holy Ghost.

Three kinds of taetk are falsa lisath, 
\ gold teeth and bilver teeth.

■ Pompeii was (TnaMifftiit. by &  amp- 
Itlon of saliva from,tl(p Mp^aa.

(thaea. at tha fw Vof't^yngi* lake, 
haa a 4arge university for tha IniMna

, TTsa Invention of .!}.• . steamboat 
aaased a network of rf vi|̂  to t ;.jiog

! six animals peculiar Ip tha frigid 
Bone are- three seals and three polar 
¡boara.

Tlia parmanant sat of teeth oonsists 
•of eight eaalnea, eight blcuaplds,- 17 
molars aad four euspidora. .1 .

The qnalllleaUoD of a voter at a 
I  school election la that ha muat be tha 
ifathar of a child for dght w o f *

After a while tha Rapubllcaa party 
became known as the Free Spoil party. 
[—Copied from New York State Ra- 
. gents' Kxamlnatloa papers. _

! PIC A YU N ES .
- Tn maay places Justlee well dona la 
iqntta rara.% __

I Time will change everything but a 
counterfeit doilsr.

I It scares a man who has dons wroag 
to be told that he has an expressivs
Csca.

SOCIAL MEETINQ ORDER ^
OF AZTECS LAST NIOMT.

The social meeting of the Order of 
Atiecs which was postponed from htst 
Wednesday nlghL was held last night 
In the- new Odd Fellows ball. Aboht 
cna hundred ‘ membera were preeent 
and t(ia evenlng'e pntertainmeat waa 
vary much enjoyed. An Intareotlng 
program waa carried out and dpnclng

I was Instituted following the program. 
A very pretty feature of the dancing 
l<roi*m was n "moonlight” dance, the

1rsdlan.;a for «"hich waa provided by 
an electrlcall) lighted star and crea- 
rent, the emblem of the order, effect- 

I Ively ptsead high In one comer. This 
tbs first of tha social BMotlsgs of this 
oi uer waa quite a auocaas.

Do not fail to sa« 
Horse and the New 
the (lem todlghL A

the "Old Fire 
Fire Chler at 
giant scene.

~ 4» Itc

A maniaw ' 
yesterday aM i 
Miaa Kmma J.
Ua.

Ih-enae w u  laaued late 
moon to Ruah Bell and 

Sto vali, both of Petro-

Th^folloMag aúlla have been Sled 
In thc^lstiiffi'Court: W. B. ~Sbacklsy 
va. Oktaba Company, debt and attaeh-

REFORTKD FLIGHT HUERTA’S
FAMILY NOT CONFIRMED.

By AasMUted Preva.
. -Vem Crus, July 9.—Brigadier Ceiv- 
era! Funston today made a trip to the 
gap In the railroad, where he confer
red {biieny with Ueulenant Colonel 
Ixunsn, commander of the Mexican fed> 
aral troofia. On bla return tha Amen- 
can general said nothing Important 
liad been diacuasad.

Paasengem arriving hare today from
city did not hrinff ahy' con 

Ormallon of the report that Oeneralva. B- Beltran. Svorce.

NEW VAUDEVILLE AT'
LAMAR AIROOME TONIGHT

Knlnon, the Hnwmilan entertainar, 
and Lander and Klacndan, tha travaaty 
duo will promnr the vaudaville pro
gram at tha Lamar AIrdoma tonight 
and for the remainder of the wbek. 
Kainoa Is one of the most famont Ha
waiian entartalnera tn ’ the State« to- 
Sny. Lander and Kiacaden have a 
cyclonic oomady net that has been 
making n big hlL They use a woa- 
Sarful mnaicnl invention which they 
play with maatarly akill.

Jb .J

1W "*TO P fl

Hirtsook &  Stripling
■ V I, |ARt NOSK AND 

.THROAT
,m  Kamp *  KaO BMg.
1  ....... ............................

Huerta's wife and soma other membera 
of bis family had left the capItaL

TOO L A T I TO CLASSir»

WANTKD—Jloller lop office daek and 
Bwivel chair. If tntaraated call on K. 
J. Poi>a, commerciati erant Knty.

49 7tp

OR. J. D. PROCTOR
Palnlasa Dantiat

710 1-1 Indiana AvAna %
Phone IS4

Spstials Friday and S M a y
X .   • n A . *• ^ *  ̂ *—   'Ma AA«a --m iî mmii aamn »mll̂ anh namttmA very goo4 breakfast bnoon, tb 7|q 

; Rngular lOc yMknge eotfae. lb . .2Sa
4 ponnffs Navy banns for ........ 28e
Fkmr,.SI Ibnnek for - v . S I T S  
Caluniat Baking Pawd||, raffulnr 2Sc

Fansar Jonas atHghuni. gallon palla
for . , ..4' .,, 4So 
Farmer Jonas sorghum, 1-2 gnllon pall
for .........r r ... . . . ........................ tSc
7 bars white Lnnadry Soap . . . .  28e 
t^pnekagea Poet Toastias*.; . .. ..  2Sa

tg Pawd||, ragfulnr
Pi,\

lbs (S o ^  Bulk Coffee Ground......:$1.00

I > • -

Pnra glycaq 
2Sc cana of 
4 pnekagaa’ 
2 cnaa Prtnc

a toilalFNMSR. knr. 
lakafr-^oda .«»..J , 80e
4 Spaülkt* ........2Sc
Albarf lobncou|i..,..2Sc 

2 cana 2 Ib tomatoaa for . A . . . .  2Sc 
Ivory Boap, 10c sisa, t  bnrs fo r.. l ie
7 rolla of S toilat papar - ,........  26«

00 botUa MaechrNnt fllva  oU ,. 7Se 
ot n n  Pie ‘R,c jan

SeU gnUon cans o( Ontsnp, ragnlnr 4SC
nailer ....... ....... ...................... 4Se
1 gnllon can of Lognnbaniaa. ragnlnr
46c aallar ....... .................y . . . .  90c
Royans A La atai Sardiaak, with tmf- 
Ses aad plcklaa, regular 2Sc aallar lOe
Flaa Imported Portaiuaa Sardiaas, 
ragnlar 20c aallar/2 caaa Ipr . . .  2gcPickles...............  26e

racaiva proihpt and cniefni nitantloa.i  l^ona orders will re

Model
r. SMUMRT, Frap.

*k * ^
814 Sesti Avanna

BASINAU. OALffNOAR
Tomas Lmaaia

SBSVLTS YB8TBRDAY 
Waco 17, Dnllns 4.
Onlvaston 4 San Antonio 1. 
Beaumont "S, Honatda 2.
Fort Worth 4, Austin 4. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Clubs— . P. W. L. Pet.

Bwaumoot........ . 89 8T’ 22 .44«
Honaton.......... . 91 44 , 24 .414
Waco . . . . .  i ., 44 ' 84 .407
Galveaton........ . M 41 29 .447
Fort Worth . . . . . 87 44 48 .404
Dallas .............. . 87 94 49 .497
Ban Antonip . .. . 92 14 44 .391
Austin ............. 20 47 .230

American Laagwa
RESULTS YESTERDAY 

Bt Louis 4, Washington 4 ;^  . 
Nnw York 7, Clavatend 1. 
PhlladaIpbU 2, Detroit 0. 

Chicago 44, Boston 1-4. '
s t a n d in g  o f  t h e  TEAMS

Pinks— P. W. L. PcL
PblMalphln ..  78 44 28 .403
Chicago........ 40 22 .448
iW r o it ......... .. 77 48 24 .444
Washington .. . .  74 40 34 .441
BL Lonls . . . . . . .7 8 40 24 .43«
n o «to o ......... .. 78 39 37 .413
N«w York . . . 24 44 .343
Cl«]r«lna(l . . . . .. 71 24 47 .847

f ^

 ̂Natlanal Langue
RESULTS YBS'TBRDAY 

• SL Louis 4. New York 2. .
'Phlladaipbln Iff, Pittsburg 7, 
Clndnnntl 4, Brooklyn 4. 
Boston 7, Chicago 4. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Clubs— P. Wvir; L. Pet

New York . . . . .. M 01 27 l802
Ch icago......... .. 78 40 23 Î54^
Bt. Lonls ....... 88" 34 .414
CincInnnU . . . .. 71 St 28 .400
Fhilndelphto . . ..87 I3 14 .478
Pittsburg . . .  . .. M 88 38 .471
Brooklyn . . .  . .. «7 31 28 - .443
Boston . . .  . . . .. 89 39 40 ^

f

* FtOeral Lsague
RE8ULTB YB8 'fERDA.Y

St.'Lonls 8, Indiannnolis 8.
Chicago 8, Kansas Chty L Í
Buffalo 4, Pttsbnrg 1. n 1
Brooklyn 4-4, Baltimore 4-8.^ — , 1

STANDING OF THE TEAMS ,
Clubs— P. W. L. Pet.

Chicago ......... .. 70 43 28 .400
Indianapolis .. ..0 8 38 30 .449
Buffalo .......... .. 84 34 30 .438
Baltimore ...-. .. U 34 33 .418
Brooklyn ....... 33 .492
gnnene City .. .. 74 33 41 .444
PUtabnrg . . .  . ..^87 28 38 .431
8t. Louis . . .e . .. 78 21 42 .425

Desda Filad Fae Record.
Fred *Cnrtar and Pred Monis to J. 

J. Shnon, lot 11, biock 2, Jalontck 
sddltloo; $1400.

W. J. Karwln and wlfa to -J. D. 
Summers, lot 4, biock 14, Floral 
Heigbu; $i:>00.

C. W. Morgan st ni to Mrs. . I.,oulaa 
Morgan, all tula and intareat to Iota 
14, 17 and 14. OwUay and Jamao aiib- 
dlvialon of biock 244; |1 and otber 
(onalderatlona

PR IN CE A l b e r t
the natibnal joy  smoke

brouight thouaiiAds tnd thousands of old 
jimmy pipes out o f the garrets. It has revo- 
lutioiiized pipe and cigarette smoking !
That's because Prince Albert in made by-a patented 
process that cuts oat the “grouch" and just lets in 
the sunshine! Never in your life have you hit such 
flavor and fragrance and freshness!
Play P. A. in a jinuny pipe or roll up the corkingegt 
makin's cigarette you ever put fire to. It’s all one 
aod the same thing—just good for what ails your 
airokappetite! And it rolls ap so dead easy. Ming
mighty fresh, it just stays put and doesn’t blow 
away or run away like the diujr-branda.
And, you know, today’s the day!

Ary Aiare'ASer* eeetywAerw. Fappy rW

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,WiiMtoiKSnlein. N.C

For the FRIDAY EVENT at 
JONES-KENNEDY GO’S.

I f .

Any S U IT  or One-Piece »Dress in the H O U S E  at O N E -H A L F  PR ICE

Complete assortment of Children’s Colored Dress
es, sizes 2,3,4,5,6 years___ ONE-HALF PRICE
ChildrenVWhite Dresses, broken lots, but beauti
ful dresses, excellent value's ONE-HALÇ^ PRICE

A very interesting special for ladies who wear 
good shoes. J. and Cousins $5.00 and $6.00 
shoes in plain pumps and colonials^ all this sea
son’s newest styles, special fo r Friday . . . .  S3  50^

D O N ’T  M ISS T H E  b a r g a i n  D A Y
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NOTICI TO SCSftCRIBIRA

Canlar boya aro i not authorlaod, 
lo r  Is It any part of tbslr duty to col 
MCt for subscrljrtloiiH to' Tbo' Timos 
ta order tu ^é(*.“lvo d'lO credit for 
amounts duorCn aubacriptlon, aiibscrlb-

aboul^'ciibsi poy at tbs oni<'<k or 
wall until Uip c c ila c^  calls oa'U>«n>
lor It/

rlMBS PUBLlSl 
ED HOW(

Tom Hall, a KamWer; Jim Kerauson. 
a swIuiHcr—tlirs(> an* llm lstent 
ct-arKca In tho rcmarkulilc umd-Bline' 
ina campaiKu tu-w In |irr>Kr«’«s In 
Texas. So' far lifine of the «|ji>ostnK 
speakers or writers have art used 
either of the candidates of'mnrUcr pr 
at son, hut "there (dill reiHuiiiH .ulttees 
days until ttui primary.

Oonsressman .Tohn H. Stephens 
writes to ilie rafl from Vt'aaliinKtOu 
that he hsH iHittcetl' an article In the 
Dalhart Texan to the effect that be 

^•as not a re.sident of the dlstrfet nor 
owned a home In Verntm.- He still 
owns a home hi re that he liotfRht 21: 
years'ai;o and payn taSes here and 
volcB In Vernon. He reblde»'In Ver 
non wlien his official duties does nut 
require him to be eleewhe’re. Cnnkrais 
has be*‘n in cuiielant session most of 
the tiene,rhe past »everal y’esrs enact- 
Inc iiapi.riant leytiiluUon In which the 
|i«>clile of this dirliict .are lutcnestsA 

'W'hh h deuianilR his stay at Wasbius- 
tou.—Vernon Call. ' '

-  Referrlna to 'an  unslynod Article 
that appeared In. yesterday's Times, 
Chairman A. W. Walker, of tha Hall 
rami>al|tn. writes The Times as fol
lows: "This will be y<mr authoHfy
for BlenlnR my, name to the article 
B«̂ nt you yeitaterday for imhllcati^p. 

.which. thmuRh overslKhi; waa sent 
ent-uneiRued." The article waa that 
app'ariuy on paKp .(uijr, column two, 
of ye^erdsy's Times, under the cap
tion of "riayli * niqintr lilterssts WiH 
SiH'od One Mllliuii Dollars.”

ALASKA-SIBERIAN 
MOVING PICTURE!

Taken dtiHng“ the Scientific Ex'pedition sent 
by the Carnegrie Museum to Alaska, Siberia 
and̂  the Polai* Regions for the pui-pose of se
curing specimens and authentic data of t̂ he’ 
Big Game Animals of the Far North.' 
Conceded by the Public and Press to be the 
most Wonderful Moving Picture on Record

MAJESTIC THEATRE  
Friday, July 10 .

Admission, Adults lOc Children 5c

t  . -
^1

‘"S’

SEM I-ANNUAL-CLEAR ANCE SALE

'(Í-

SKIRTS
A new an^ complete line of Ladies’ SldHs 
made of Taffeta, Moire, Chutz, Kack and 
colorii^ Ne<F long Tunic effects. Values

to $15.00' F.

$7.95

■■«»It '  ■

J. M, I.owry, the editor of the 
lioDpy (ircvb Signal and candidate fur 
('«nxraaa from the state-at-Iarge, made 
a brief Mtup. In Van AIslyne 'Thursday 
afternoon. Jim l.x)wry deserví^ any 
pperess that he may achleva. He Is 
Just ptala. honest JJni Ixrwry witb a 
he.d full of good, bard senee any time 
you meet lilni. Me la a well poised 
niait and ' true to the right as the 
needle to thb pole. You ran IUIíT out 
where he stand' -on any (tueatfon any 
time; you cau hold convictions not In 
accord with his without Incurring hi* 
HI will. Ile*/e»;l« that he is a brother 
to every niaa and delights In render
ing a valuable service to all meiv-fils 
el«'i:!lo!i to rongr-.s will broaden the 
held for Ilia work. Th«j^^Wspa|>er 
men know and love JIjh I »w ry —most

K ^ p  tp. tha jdght ^het» ineatinc 
other ewhloiiui.

Travel aa near-the right-hand curt» 
aa p<(sslble. —

When overtaking -xeblalea, pass to 
file left.

Keep slow movlbg ve fa lc^  near the
',urb on the right.

See that you have room to make a 
turn In aafety before attempting It; 
iheir give a algnal to other drivers of 
your Intentioh to turn. Such signal 
may be given by hand.'whip or gignal 
device attachiM] tiyihp »chicle.

In turning a ' corner to the r(gh»; 
keep near the curb. ■

In turning a corner to th^ fefl, ipo 
beyoud -the liitersecUon before turu* 
Ing. »

Slop with right wheela to rurb and 
not over two feet from same.

TWO m lUtMIES 
' RUDT FOR

. M T S

One-Fourth Off
On our entire line of high and medium grade

mattings

Can You Use a 
Good Matting?

I f  SO now is your opportunity to get it at a price.

*35c Mattings now* 26 l-4c*

30c Mattings now . . . .....  .................. 22 l-3c

25c Mattings nnw 18 3-4c

"A large stock to select from. Act quickly, white 
. the line is complete.

North Texas Furniture Co.
“The Store Dependable”

y*
a...... . iu

men know and love Jim I»w ry —moat 
o f,^cem  wtmld tHpiTfor him--«nd of 
cobrae U «m ild f>e a reñí delight to[1 «mijd
tlx-ro, and tp ^ an y . others to have a 
■part In i»r*xing that denuded dome of 
in « g  f.iii'liar «ilijiu'i III tb « lower 
lU'dae.- V(ah Alyafjne l.eader.

The suit of Attorney (leneral Ixwmey 
to dN-olve l^e operation of the Texas 
Hurlnesa Midi's .\sroclatlon will lest 
ll.e legaJ'iy -of rallmada and other 
rx<r|iorati(uis' lb placing advertiae- 
nicnfa In ndwspspera , Informing the 
'pvblic of pulMlc. matters" affecting their 
rights while-doing bnsineaa with tth* 
pvbllc. If they ran not legally pay 
out pi''P<y to advertise their business- 
In the newspapers for fear It will af 
feet future ^glslallon or be claaspd 
as pclttlral Interference and against 
public iiollc^ then what shall be the 
^eans o f getgina them before.tbe pub 
11c.—Vernon .UaTl.

As The Times views the matter, the 
railroads ba-^ a right t «  apend money 
for newsiHilS^ advortlslng, and when 
Ruch'aSverttBlng appears with the 
proper tnkrk indicating Umt It It ad- 
Tgrtialjag. notlatcligient reader can be 
misled.~^A 9IW that would restrain 
them from ffvlng ib rlr aide, or.their 
viewB of £  ^eat'lun, woufd ^  an un
fair and hajiitt law. There are always 
two Bides U>:Á11 questiona.-

If standing at the curb, give way to 
gny vehjete desiring to pick up or put 
-Icwp pasBcngers or freight.
^ Kilter alleys In business district 
Irom the north end.gnd leave via south 
■•nd.

t.ivé warning before backing.
Flop ten feet In rear of-str(H*t cart 

loading Or" uit1<aiding passengers and 
remain standing until all passengers 
are safely in or have all alighted.

Hlace danger sign on all loads or 
psrt«_ of loads, auch ar pipe, lumber, 
tc., «  hich projiwt more than four 

ftet over the vehicle at the rear. Turn 
animals at right anglea to vehlclea 
backed up to curb.

Do not drive iinbrnken or dangerous 
animals in the streets. ,

tllve police vehicles, lire kPimratus 
and ambu.laiici^liie right of way; pul) 
into the curb and stop when they ap
proach and remain sunding until they 
havB pasaed.

Do not ' unneceaaartly delay any 
street cur. i

(By Herbert Corey In the Houston|_| 
Cbroniclef.
l.«>adon, July Two— hostil* 

armies are conlronting each' otbes im 
Ireland. Ip Clsteg  ̂and the north 
coiKllles luo.ouo men will resist any 
attemiit by the government to ed- 
lon-e any pygvislon of the home ruN 
bill which is not arce|>table to {hem.
In the southern counties of Ireland 
14U,U«Hl men have beeihenrolled to rer 
sist any attempt by the government 

[do take tnim them any Item of the 
♦ Icilctory they have won by the
aV* through tha commons of

Do not cut through gny funeral pro
cession. ^

Do not leave a vehicle unattended 
within 20 feetsnf a fire hydrant.

Do not isava animaig unhitched <fn 
the street r- -

Do not leave vehicles wlthln-twenty- 
five feet of The entrance td theafVes 
during—performance. This does not
Include picure shows*

At cnvhsTngs where no traffic ofRcer

TRAFFIC èlULES »UCQESTED.

Is atatUmed when two vehicles arrive 
rttnultaneously, th'e one tinvhling In 
a northerly or southerly ,Qlfe< t̂on has 
the right of way and the. one gohrrt 
-asterfy or westarly shall give way U> 
the vehicle first natned.  ̂ ,

Don't cut cornara. •* .
Don't carry Inore than one person 

upon bicycles and -motorcycles built 
for only one.

V

pese
’ th*

home rule hUl. One must admit thak 
a situation of that aor| Is filled with 
gunpowder and loose sparks. 1 have 
jiiat returned from a visit to Ire 
land where I made an effort to find 
out ]u.d what the talk of arm«*d ra- 
slstance really amounts to.

C later means business. Clster'a 
KMi.OOO hàye been drilling for two 
ydara- some of them for four years— 
all are armed with Mauders and they 
have a plan ud organisation which 
Would, do credit to a war office.

HoiUh of Ireland means business, 
too; The naticmallst volunteers are 
IHiverty stricken, as compared with 
the men of l ister. They,have al
most no rifles and no uniforms and 
hardly any lianduliecs. But tbe ranks 
of tbe voinnteers are being augment
ed at the rate of ROno a week. There 
Is plenty or time to get in guns 
enough to arm them all long before 
there la need for any rifleman to 
ciach a cap. ^

Ulster ' Better Orfantxed.
Put the two forces in tbe Held to

day and 17 later's men Would present 
the semblance of an army. Not many 
of them would be uniformed, but they 
can all mar<*ti well, shoot fairly well, 
and they hare b«en trained In their 
war-making biisiilPBar by men who 
know how.

By eomparlsom tbe south (Wtrelaad 
forces—today-«-would look like a dla- 
»rganised mob. They are still in the 
hayfoot-atrawfoot stage of drUT. They 
have no central organisation worthy 
of name, and hardly any raglmenlal' 
organization. On .tha other hand.

nap-ooramtaai<
lek arar

they are gatural llghtllit men. it is 
from these south of Ireland counties 
that tbe Irish army has been recruit
ed for generations. Dr. Dillon, -mem
ber of parliament from Mayo,
declares that no less Uku )(»lb former 

lobed oSe#g% f<he ^rlt- 
am today wiNokIng tha na- 

tiojMllBt volunteers Into form..
«Omh sides are open ga w bayOeld 

In thalr operations. Ifn1rer9ij law. ss 
applied'to Ireland: i^ in lN f^  gsM'-he 
graated bgr two nihgNffraBMu arling In 
coapm. tar any body of men to drill. 
Tbe very easieat thing In Ireland has 
been to get two magtstrates to give 
that pennisaloa. For two years the 
Ulster mea have been drilling twice 
a week la haU the town eoniMRis and 
noblemen's parka in tbA aloe couq- 
tias. In the' three months which have 
elapsed since the, nationalist volun
teer movement was' started tbeae men 
have drilled at least twice a week. 
Maay oompanlee drill. every other 
sight. Both forces have a certain 
hackboaa of drilled nea.- partly be- 
canse there are hundreds of veterane 
of tto  'BfRtab army soatternd through 
Iralaad. and* also because many Sons 
of email tafmera belong to the Rritlab 
vofunteors and the territorigl forces, 
esch of which have a thr«h_wctkl' 
camp each year. Theaa bodlea cor
respond amnewhat to our Natlonal 
Guard organltotlcms.

ttaivernmant Awahamlfw.
The government of Oreat Britain 

hgs taken no elfomra stapa to pre-

. vent the formation df either the UlsteF 
I volunteers or the nationalist forces. 
For a time no attention was |iald to 
tbe Importation of arms In Ulster. 
Then the scandal became so ilagraot 
—so many leaders of tbe Ulstermen 
openly iiriK’lalmed their rebellious In
tention—that an arms proclamation 
was Issued. On the heels of It the 
riate'rmen ran in tbe cargo of the 
Mqiintloy—.15,000 rlfleg and 1,500.000 
rounds of ammnnltlon. The govern
ment then tightened up Its lines.

For ths past‘ three 'weeks a oloas 
cordon of warships has been drawn 
about every port on the shore .of Ire
land which might be avsllsble for' 
gun-rnnning purpose*. >  The conse
quence Is that aeltber aide has at- 
temptrd Importation on what might 
be called a wholesale scale lately. But 
the Irish Sea la full of luggers—and

every sea captain is aa enthnsiast on 
one side or tha otbar—and that Jag
ged roast line la aitanglad with roves 
Into whicli^ an apparently lano. ent 
shtnflg vesael may scoot out of sight 
for an hour or two dad discharge a 
lethal cargo. The broad atatament 
may be made that either aide can at 
any time get all tha anna iC can pay 
for. , ,

The Ulster men ute.igMMlpg rlQes 
in lots of ten to •fliiieA aow; aa a r^ 
serve supply. Ehrery mai sow' stimll- 
ed in the U. V. $;eg|Hater Volunteer 
Forces—has hia rlRo securely bidden 
away somewhereJA.tbd houae. But 
more rifles will be ai<Mdad If war ever 
breaks out, and the forehanded and 
wall flnaaced leader* are Importing 
them without napldlty, but with a car- 
lain buslneaallke rogularity. Racb 
rifle is thoroughly greased, and Is

sacked witb a number of rounds of 
ammunition. If need be, theaa oaa 
be buried for saiety’a sake and Tecov- 
ered In perfect coaditloa.

RUCKEI^ CAMRAinM ••■aLICITY
b il l  f a m e *  HOUBC

By Aseeclatvd Praaa.
Waahtngloa. July ».—The Rucker 

bill to amend and codify campaign 
publicity laws today passed the Houea. 
It would extend exlat'ng requirements 
to senators who ware not elected by 
popular vote when the original law 
waa paasml and it limiu tbe amount 
of money which national rammittees 
may spwfd In each ataln.

K  JL HUL nndenakOT, oSea ' 
parlora »00 Bcott Avaaaa. Phone t U  
Prompt ambnlaace sorvleo. N  tin

DO YOUR BAKING W ITH

B E L L E  Of  W ICHITA^*
Tbf f lour 80 fine And de«n, that kneadtilo ai«U9t and balna ao p it  
fictly. A hack of it in the hgim meana better brê l̂  Uaeuita, eiJua 
and pieir — ■

Order a Sack To-Day

Tralllc 
'greatly on 
nittce tbe 
ofliber. Th( 
prorement.

Iditlooa have lmpmv(>d 
I slreeta of. Wlchltrifalls 

Vment « f  a motorcwcle 
Ik atm room for inf- 

bwever, and the following

DAVID STARR JOURDAN •RR
)Ef N. E. A.

rules In force at I.xui Aageleh. Califor
nia, are sugftesled "tor consideration : 

>

• h » » » « ■' •
ML a; N MUCi«,F0

Pfijmteljia tim  ñu c *  '

T4f iruo.iw-ilateurña
^>v;*lsag

t»j rvi*. 170*

ay Asssclatcd Enss.
St Raul. Minn.. Jnlg ».«-Hr. Di|vld4 

Ftarr Jourdon nr l,emnd > Btonford 
I 'nlYersIty was today eleiAed ’ pfest- 
dent~uf the National RdiMixtinnal Aa- 
Focialion at the annual buslneas 
nwrt'ng. He was iinopposee. I'reel- 
rteni .'̂ waln antomatlcaliy bocorueg a 
vice I resident. .

’CAPUDiNE

This cream imj^rts to the complexion those desirable qualities so much sought by women of 
refinement, makmg][the skin, clear, smooth and beautiful— Delightfully-perfumed and greaseless
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A Pftrtr o i fr ich it» M u  
Jote thè Toso« tetosoiKV of Elka hot« 

j r  M  roHM to Doftter to ottond 
tho ainttol BAttonol coateatio^. Tho 
Tosa« U te  « in  trarel oa a apecMklift 
traln ooaàX 0rpugb  baro Band^ af- 
ton>ooa.^«Ìj3Wte»t»ta Iteli« jMtnr 
« i l i  ta c flk  4TLk Hmr. dtetidet dop- 
« tr : J. f*. Y i^ g ,  officiai reproaenta- 
tlvo from tha ^ a l  iodge aad J. h. 
Art, Krod UMioa, Smeat Kati and 
W; N. Boan^^ '•

Do not faà:^t<jjie« tho ‘ OW Fli'^ 
Hor«« .and tg« New FIre C lilef 

. ih « Uém tonii^t, A great «cono.
at

Coolwt in tho elt7 at ~ thorootea
Mw AmaHcah Hotel Tooth and In* 
diana. 17 tio'

PhoBo 10C7,
«agno

«  10C7i-Onptoa the Tailor. Onr 
wur ciUL 47 Itc

'  Dr. Malaoa. Doatm. Ifooro-Batenaa 
lalldlas. Pliyao Md„aad 4th. n  tie

H. A. IthDor, Deathrt, ¿>o b  M7 
B. A K. Phg»«  MA t t  tie

Dr. BoldlnffitAonUat, offiea Wd Kemp 
A  KaU hallA g . Phoao tOd. 4d tfe

Dr-gPntkn, daatiat. Ward balldtag. 
dd tia

PTrena Bra «atlngutaliora. For naa 
te tbo h o««, atora, garaga, CacrtoiT or 
ethar bnlldlngai Maha for aafatr and 
reducá Inaar^ t  ratea. Bm I J. L. Me. 
aora^ city li ¡A  _ hd-tf-a

Nnckolla, the practical gun and 
lockamith. With Stokea Clactrio 
Co. f  47 (to

, - i i f
, Notice.

While I am in New Tork attending 
the clinic, my. aaaoclata. Dr. Q. B. Lee, 
«111 bare charge of my, practice. 
Phone« (41,'ñ z . Dr. Mackechney.

41 lOto

D P. Talla#, who underwent aa ab
dominal operation at Rochester. Minn, 
laat week, write« friend« her« that he 
waa able to «ralk Sunday, dre daya 
after the optation. lie  waa feeling 
Buch bettor.'jffiunday and expected to 
come home te about ten daya.

Phone ua day or night Suita clona- 
ad and preaapd 1. Qopton. the tailor. 
Phon^ 1447. ... 47 tto

d i ^  and Qravel.
We fumlak flrat<laae river aand and 

gravel promptly at all time«. High 
water doe« not affect ua. Phone your 
ordera to ua. ,<4(4. North Texar Sand 
and Oravel to . 4( H o

Hereh dale daturday.
I hare abipged In a carload ‘of big, 

Wyoming mare« from S to 4 yeara old 
which are db aale at the Janet 
wagon yard pa Indiana avenue. Price« 
very reatonahie for either caah or ap
proved noteM

”  lACK KITCIIINOS. '

Roaet'ta Stone waa a ml tei on 
ary to Turkey.

Tha function of the atomacb 
bold up the petticoat

in to

The mala pror'.tiop of Ut|JIM#fldW' 
r compact w:ji potátohí^*^’

Three heavenly ImkII«« ere tbo Ite 
I ther, Son and Holy Ghoet

’ T
Three kinda of teeth are falae teeth, 

{gold-teeth and ulver teeth.

Pompeii waa S '
*Uon of aallva from.tl^ V^caa.

.. Ithaca, at the foot ofSteyuga* lake, 
haa a large unlveralty for the Inaane

aruP’

The Invention 
a network

up.

of .IbiL ^éam 
: of r f i y «  to t ;.

earn boat 
ling

Six anlnula peculiar to the frigid 
tone are three aeala aad three polar 
bear«.

The permanent aet of teeth eoaaiata 
»of eight caninea, eight blcuaplda,. 11 
motera and four cuapldora.

■ The qualijleatlon of a voter at a 
lachool election la that he muat be the 
jfathar of a child for eight weaha.

 ̂ After a while the República« party 
.became known aa the Pree Spoil party, 
,—Copied from New Tork State Ro- 
;gent«' Examination papera."

PIC A YU N ES .
, In many pteree Jnatlee well done 
'Quite rare.

I Time will change everything but a 
counterfeit dollar.

I It aearea a maa who bae done wrong 
to be told that he haa aa expreaalve 
face.

Waco 17. Dalla« 4.
Oalreetoa 6 San Antonio I. 
Beaumoat (, Houaton 1.
Port Worth 4, AuaUn I. 

STANDING OP THE TEAMS
-  Club«— . P. W. L. Pet,
Beaumont........ .  M 47 11 .¿¡a
Houston .. . (1 44 » .414
Waco .............. .  44 44 24 .107
Galveston . . .  . . (4 41 l ( .447
Port Worth . . . . 87 44 41 .444
Oellu ... 14 49 .417
San Antonlp_.^ .  (2 M -  44 J(1
Austin ........... , 87 24 47 .134

Amarieaa Lea eue
RESULTS YESTERDAY 

St. Louia 4, WaahlngtoB 6.
New York 7, Cleveland 1. 
Plilladelphte I, Detroit 4. 

Chicago 4-6, Boeton 1-4.
STANDING OP THE TEAMS

rtnte— P. W. L. Pet
Pbitedeipbte • .V 71 44 IS .443
Chicago........ . . .  72 44 13 .441
Dttroit .. ' ., .. 77 41 16 .444
Washington .. .. 74 44 34 .441
St Louis . . . . . . :  74 4« 14 .614
Boston ......... .. 74 39 37 .413
New Yofk ... 24 44 .3(2
Cleveland .. 71 24 47 A47

P

National League
RESULTS YESTERDAY 

' St Louia 4. New York 1. 
Philadelphia 1(. PltUburg 7. 
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 4. 
Boeton 7, Chicago 4. 

STANDING OP THE TEAMS
screws- P. W. " L. PcL

New York ........ (4 41 17 .143
Ch icago......... . 73 44 13 .444
St. Louie .......... 74 18 34 .414
Cincinnati......... 71 14 34 .444
Phttedaipbte . .. 47 12 34 .478
Pitteherg.......... (4 11 34 .471
Brooklyn........... 47 31 34 .4(3
Boeton ............ 49 M

;
44 .424

'Pederal Leanue
RESULTS YES TEr DA.Y

St Louie 4, Indianapolla 1. 
:'hicago 4, Kanaaa City 1. 
Buffalo 4, Pitaburg 1.
Brooklyn 4-4, Baltimore 4-1.^ 

STANDING OP THE TEAMS

Itp

T. II. Benniuger baa aeverad hia
connect loa with the Art Loan and 
Jewery Company.

Do not fall to « « «  
Horae and the New 
the Gem toiHght A

the '-Old Pire 
Pire Chier at 
great «cene.

t r  ite

SOCIAL MECTINQ ORDER
OP AZTECS LAST NIGHT.

The «octal meeting of the Order of 
Axteca which wa« poetponed from teet 
'Wedaeeday night waa held teat night 
In the new Odd Pellowa hall: About 
me hundred member« were preeeat 
and the evening'« entertainment waa 
very much enjoyed. An Intereeting 
{program waa carried out and dgneing 
waa inatitutvd following the program. 
A very pretty feature of the dancing 
proi^m wa« a ‘’moonlight'* dance, the 

llhn^ for w îich waa provided by 
an electricall) lighted «tar and créè
rent, the emblem of the order, effect
ively placed hteh la one corner. Tbia 
the drat of the aoctel meatlagn of thin 
uiuvr waa quite a ewoeaaa.

REPORTED PLIGHT HUERTA'S
' PAMILY NOT CONFIRMED.

Clubs— P. W. L. Pci.
Chicago ........... 74 42 28 .400
Indtenepolis . . . . 48 38 34 .649
Buffalo ............. (T “ 86 30 .438
Baltimore ......... (8 34 33 — .414
Brooklyn (4 32 S3 .492
i ^ a u  City . . . .  
Pittsburg..........

74 23 41 .448
17 29 39 .432

St Lottte . . . e . . . 72 21 42 .425

Deed« PIHd Per Reoerd.
Pred 'Carter and Pred Morrln to J. 

J. Simon, lot 11, block 1, Jalonick 
addition: 11444.

W. J: Kerwin and wife to J.' D. 
Summer«, lot. 4, block 15, Ploral 
Heighto; ll.VK).

C. W. Morgan et al to Mr«. Loulee 
Morgan, all title and Intereat to lota 
14, IT and 18, Oiilley and Jamee aub- 
diviaion of block 244: |1 and other 
ion«tderationa.

»■<-

■- i

Cigarette tol

P r i n c e  A l b e r t
the tKthbnal Joy amoke

brought thousw^s End thousands of old 
jimmy pipes out o f the garrets. It has revo> 
iutk>ai:iutioiiized pipe and cigsrette smoking !

I ou t the “ g rou ch " and^just le ft in
That’s because Prince Albert is made by s pstented 

: cute
the sunshine! Nsiver in your life bsve you hit such
process thst

flsvor snd fragrance and freshness!
Play P. A. in a iimmy pipe or roll up the corkingest 
makin’s cigsrette you ever put fire to. It’s aU one 
snd the same thlni^just good for what ails your 
BOMkappetite! Ana it rolls pp so dead easy. Ming 
mighty fresh, it iust stays put and doesn’t blow 
away or run away like the duzf-brands.
And, you know, today’s the day!

Bmy ffinte«« A>«rt eewŷ idUre. T*
Sega. Sc; tiiy  red Nn«.-ffc.- adw At

R. J. REYNOLDS TOQAOCOXX>..WiiistoB.Snletn, N.C

.J

lie

A marrteM Ih-ense wwi leaued late 
eaterday eftamoon to Rîüih Bell end 
lies Emma J. BtovaU, both of Petro-i

By Ateseiatrd Preea.
Vrra Crut. July (.—Brigadier Gen

eral Punaton today made «  tri|f to the 
gap in tha railroad, where he confer
red briefly with Lieutenant Colonel 
Ixffhia, commander of the Mexienn fed
eral tmofia. On hi'« return the Amen-

in th..-^n.triffi court: W. Shm-kley 'I «rriving here today from

minority: Annie ftettmi. Ormetlon of the report that Oe

TTi^folloSdag BuiU have been 
hf^ltetriSt court;

flted'

V«. B. Beltran, dvorce.

NEW I*»VAUDEVILLE A-F 
LAMAR AIROOME TONIGHT

Kalnoa, the Hawaiian entertainer, 
and I.nnder and KIscaden, the traveaty 
duo will provide the vaudevlHa prp- 
gram et the Lamar Alrdome tonight 
and for the- remainder of the week. 
Kalnoa Is one of the moot faroon« Ha
waiian entertalnera in the State« to
day. Lander and KIscaden have e 
cyclonic comedy act that hen been 
atakteg a big hit. They u«e a won
derful moalcel Invention which they 
ptey with mnsterly ekill.

coa-
report that General 

llnerta'e wife and «ome other member« 
of his family had left the capital

TOO l a t e  TO CLASSIPT
WANTED-dtoller top offire deah end 
■wivel chair. If Interested call ea E  
J. Pope, commercui xrenl Knty.

41 Itp

DOCTORS

Hartsook & Stripling
K Y I. BAIk NOSE AND 

THROAT
St* Kúte» *  Kan BMg.
X

OR. J. 0. PROCTOR . 
Palnleaa Dentist 

714 1-1 ladteaa Avenue 

Phone k&4

For the FRIDAY EVENT at 
JONES-KENNEDY CD’S.

Any S U IT  or One-Piece »Dress in the H O U S E  at O N E -H A L F  PR ICE

Specials Friday aad Saturday
A very gooè - breakfast bacon, U» Ile  
Reguter 14c gackngu cotfee, Ib . .2Se 
4 pound« Nnvy benna tot . . . . . .  2Se
Plonr, 64 Ib «nck Tor ............. $1AS
Calumet Bekin^ f o w (^  ruguter Kc 

' . .Va*... lOo

Parmer Jonas «orgbum. galls«  -gat
for ....................................... . 4i
Peimer Jon«« «otghnm, 1-2 gallon pall
for ..................    ESc
7 bare white Lnuadir Soap 28e
f  pnekngea Poet ToneUes' >. . . . . .  26e

lbs Bulk Coffee Groun(l...^if!$1.00

ZBc

Pare glyoeime t(4i 
16c cane ofsnke^a 
4 pnckages ‘■|>f Sm
1 cani Prtnee AIbCrt tokncc«-.......26e
1 cane 1 Ib tomatoes for . m. . . .  24c 
Ivory «onp, lOc site, JT bara for.. 14c 
7 rolla of 4 toilet pagar IBc
$1.44 baule JMch-Nnt ^Ivcuoil .. 7Se 
Ec ter« ot n i l  P '

b a r '.. SeU gallón cana ot Cntsnp.'Yugater 44c
^  20c feeller ....... ........ ......... ............ 4Se

i gallón can of Lognnbeniea.* regular
44n seller .....  .......... ............... BSe
Royan« A Le atol Bárdlaea. wltb truf- 
fles and glcklea, reguter Mo aeller lOe
Pina Importad Portnguae Serdinea, 
reguter 24c seller. 1 cana lar : . .  2Se

one orgere wlll receive prompt and rareful attontlon.

PIckIee....... ..... 2Sc

ddel Grocery
Phene« 154'

'  . F. EHUECRT.Arup.

î i . î V i a - ' V '  - ' v •14 i ott A yéñm

Complete assortment of Children’s Colored Dress
es, sizes 2,3,4,5,6 years___ ONE-HALF PRICE
Children’s White Dresses, broken lots, but beauti
ful dresses, excellent value's 0NE-HALÇ PRICE

A very interesting special for .ladies who wear 
g’ood shoes. J. and T. Cousins' $5.00 and $6.00 
shoes in plain pumps and colonials, all this sea
son’s newdst styles, special for-Friday___ S3 SO

D O N ’T- M ISS T H E  B A R G A IN  D A Y

MíJ ■

4
¡¡¡a;
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NOTICE— On Friday, July 10 we start our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale. When we will oifer 
the best lines of merchandise ever brought to Wichita Falls, at prices within the reach of everyone. 

"O ur goods are all marked in plain figures and will be no trouble for you to figure^the discount on 
every article. Below we are giving you prices on some of our merchandise.

r-

/ MEN’S SUITS
off on all Mens Suits

.M’

t "
$35.00, Sale P ric e ............. . . . . . $23.35
$30.00, Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . $20.00
$27.50,oSale...Price . . . . . . . . . .
$25.00, Sale Price  ̂ ................ $16.35
$20.00i Sale Price . . ; . . . * . . . $13.35
$15.00, Sale Price . ..................... ̂■ $10.00

♦ • ■
BOYS’ SUITS ■ i

% off on all Boys’ Suits IT

$10.00, Side Price . . , . . .  . . . ^ <$6 .65 -
" $8.50, Sale Price .^ 7 . $5.65

$8.00, Ŝ ale Price  ̂ . 7  . 7  . . $5.35
$7.50, Sale Price . ; . $5.00
$5.00, Sale Price . .......... .. . $3.35
$3.50, Sale Price ; .......... .. $2.35

•» <(

MIEN’S PANTS
off on all Pants

$7.50, Sale Price  ................$5.85
$6.00, Sale Price  ................$4.50
^ .0 0 , Sale Price  ................$3.75
$4.00, Sale Price ................ $3.00
$3 50, Sale P r ic e ................ $2.65

$5.00 Regal .
SHOES

• ‘ • . $3.25

STRAW H A TS ^
off on all Straw Hats

$6.00. Panama and Bankok $4.00
^ .0 0 , Sale " P r ic e ...............| $3.35
$4.00, Sale Price .~............. $2.65
$3.00, Sale P r ic e .................$2.00
$2.50, Sale P r ic e .................$1*70

 ̂ SHOES
$4.00 Regal . . • • . $2.50

MANHATTAN SHIRTS^
$250, Sale Price . . . .;$2.15
$2.00, Sale Price $1.65
$1.50, Sale Price.. . $1.35

A ll $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts at 90c.

^ H O C S  _

$3.50Rc|al .‘ . '7 Six . . $2.00
. ¡ I I

Ten per cent off an ali Underwear

Ten Per cent
S %

__- ii
f  sf

: X 711 Indiana /Vveniie

\ r . . '

\ Ù é -

UNION STON^

*

W i p h i ^  F a l l s ,  T e x a s

5

y
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Four Per Cent Intetest per annum, compounded quarterly, paid on
depodts in our Saving» Department FIRST NATIONAL WICHITA FALLS

j. >
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•ITUATIONS WANTED

W A jfT ID —Job of 0T«rb#ttUi>g «ad 
putdac to m a tag  order, ooUoo gin 
uoobtaoor. to peon oxporleiic«. Ad- 
dron box H6 or oaH a f ’ f l l  Tdntli 
itreot t 4T Itp

p o é  wé iiT g N ^^y iM M àw iw r

'«M —

AIM.
PhoM 
N  tto

r o ft  * M t - > t i r o  oBtaraMtod hoaoo-
• iH liK  rootod o u m  Turto, t t  tfe

VOR rÉNT—U cAÜ booeokeeptog
rooen, oleo bed rootoK I N  — reatb 
otroot. pbOBO U L  <r— ' M tfo

FOR RBNT—Two ntcelp farnlobod 
honaokeopiag roooto;. mpdorn oonroo- 
looeoa. UlO TwellU. Pbcnte 1111.

V  FOR RBNT—Two twoNbod roong 
^  URkt bo'iookeepfbg. 14to Sooft

for

to tfe

FOR RBNT—'#br«o moderai ftanrtobed 
HfM bouMkeeping rootao. Apptf IfOl 
Tnvia or pbone 17. Cl tf.o

FOR RBNT—Two rooino eloao in for 
light bonoekooplag to portloo without 
cMMroa. Phono IMg. 4S Ctp

FOR RBNT—Two roome for light 
heaookeeplng. 140t SeoU. 44 Uc

FOR RBNT—Two unfurnlshod houoo- 
keoptng rooms end sleeping porch. 
Modern. In brick home. MIS Ninth 
street 46 tfe

FOR RBNT^Two modern furnished 
light honsekeeplng rooms, dose In. 
Phono 940. 611 TrsTls. 46 tfe

g FOR RBNT—Rooms nicelj furnished 
• for light honsekeeplng to portino with

out cl^drsn. Close to., Phone 1466.
>47 ftp

FOR RENT—Two furnished .rooms 
for light housekeoping. 16Ut Tenth. 
Phono 1U7. 47 Itp

FOR RENT-Two fumtsbod rooms for 
light housekeeping.. 6M Scott 4S Stp

Rìo r 'M R )U BM

FOR ■ALR. enV VROrkRTV
FOR SALB—Flro-room hose»  sagt 
freat oa RIoR street, near Aastlg 
school. Im o . Will toko 
oo' flint fojrasat Heel 
Phono to.

flood ostò 
Thoarne. 

fll tto

FOR flAUB—NSW Broom imsok oR 
medsra oa Ifth otroot.. hot aad oold
wstor. ItoOO. 
Msak Thema»

WIU trod» 
11 tto

VOR ro M  heaso oa
Vtfth aad AMMih’ Vtoossom hooae
oa 16th nna Orah» .Modera. Fhoa*
No. 5SA p. O. Box ^  U  tfe

PpR RBNT—Oaa Arwroom hoaso la 
Vlorsl Height» 1110 Ihghth etreet 
CaU o l MOI Btgbth etsdeC a  R. Krt- 
ssa. '  -—  ̂ ■ »  tto

VOR RBNT—Vbar room modem cot- 
toge, 60t Burnett Applp to J. O. 
Bentlef. 716^ Ohto. Phooe 1600.

11 tto

FOR RBNT—Modem flro room cot-lcnooe In. Newlr palnl 
ts g » Florol Height» M r» B. IT . Cheap for gnlek sa l» 
Browp< Phoao OOg. - W tie

VOR RBNT—Modem flro room cot
tage, 1106 Ninth stfoot. Anderson A 
Pnttsrspn. >7 tfe

FOR RENT—A closo In nil modsra 
firs room litos » 1106 Sestt J. J. 
MorsD. Phono 166, 41 tfe

FOR RENT—House 
street. Phooe 1160.

at 16U Tenth 
46 St p

FOR RENT—NgW.modem Are room 
cottsge, all cottTenlonees; well kept 
town. lOlV Eighth street one block 
from car Hne. Couple preferred. $96 
per month. Phone 7M. 46 tfe

FOR RBNT—Modem fire room hosse 
1314 Twelfth strost P. fl. Tnllto 46 tfe
FOR RBNT—Six room honse oa Tenth 
street Floral HeighU, sU modem con- 
rentencea flee P. A. Martta, Kemp ^•46-ttorr̂end Kell Building
FOR RBNT—Flre.room hoase; nil 
modmr; with or wlthguf firfnitmre: at 
1301 Sersnteenth street Otto Stehllk.

40 tf 0

FOR RBNT—Three nies., cool light 
housekeeping rooms oa hlU at 1614 
11th street 4$ Stp
FAR RBNT—Two fnmlaliod' houao- 
kshplng rooms. 707 BIxtb street

- 41 tfe

FOR RBNT—Two fanitohed rooms 
for tight . honsskesptng, modsra 
southern «Xposurer shm nice bed 
room, ffh Lamar. Phone 1311.

48 Stp
FOR RBNT—To responsible portiee 
three weH furnished rooms for h'oass- 
ksepisg. no children. Also bed rooms 
at 101 Aaatln. Phono ISSA 48 Stp
FOR RENT—Two nie» cool honse
keeplng rooms. Unfurnished. Phone 
1433 49 9tp

^FOR RBNT—Four-room sport 
modem coareslenoea 903 T 
street V. O. Skeea.

tnmA 

n  tf<

FOR RENT—Two newly' furnished 
htnisekeeplnx south rooms; modem 
eeosfsiences; ressonsbie; 1311 fleoft 
srenne. 49 It p

MIflCELLANEOUfl

YOUR FURNITURE repaired by an 
expert-csbinet maker who will repair 
upholster or reflnisb any pries of 
furniture at ressonabis prices. Pbone 
163. Brin A Dolman. 816 Ohio sre- 
nue. _  ^ 41 tío
Wstsrmslon garden, 830 Indiana Ars- 
.nus. ,ics cold melon lOe slice. Opea 
sil day. ii. O. Sander» prop. 49 Steedp

Dining Hall, 830 Indiano ovonuo. 
Meals 36c, $4.00 meat tickets $3.60. 
HoOm eeoklag. L. O. Bonders, prop.

49 3t eod p

J .  s i .  S I M O N

I  ^ a l  Estate and
Exchange

FOR BAL»-;AR ktods of property. 
0, loto, 'toram. Bo plioosd to 
ygh What I hsfs tw ssIL Room 9, 
building, phowo 4T1.'

FOR RBNT—Firs alee modem howa- 
. Firs sAd tto rooam, froaa $36 to 

980r̂  Md B. GoesUae. .  47 Uc

FOR RBNT—Six-room modsra hous  ̂
suMabto for two fsmUles. 101 Los 
street. Phone 1033. W. U. Keyes.,

• • • • 48 Uc

FOR RENT—Part or all of sight- 
room fumisbed bons» modem con- 
yenlences; cistera water. 1601 9th. 
Phone 396. 46 Stc
FOR RBNT—Fire-room cottage, mod
em eoarealences. 1106 Ntoth street 
In Fierai Heights on car Ito» H. A. 
Alleo, pbono 636. 43 Uc
FÔR RBNT—Flro-room bouse; eloc- 
trlc lights, bath, Isrstory, hot and cold 
water, kitoben sink ; on car Hne ; $36 
per month; at 1411 BluB street. H. 
T. Canfield. Phone 343. 49 3t c

MMMLUUIBOOfl WANTS

f o r  SALB-6-room boaa 
Street $1300. flOO sash,- 
par monto. Mask Tbomai

oa mût
atoaeo f l l  
Vtamo 9A

«  11 tto

FOR flAUB—Foor-room boas» sB 
modora, ooraar lot. aaar Aaatla 
sehooL Will Uka good aato ao flrot 
poymaat Mock Thnmto »tdno M.

• '  11 Ue

FOR SAUB—Booooo aad Iota la aU 
parts of tbs elty. J. 8. BridarsU. Tat 
spkoaa 60. t l  Uo

FOR BALB—Nica aow 6-room bona» 
bsth .paatry. elossta, larga slssplng 
porch. Braiy eogprsnlsne» ons sad 
ons-half blosa of bfflb sebol and cor 
Un» J. B. BrIdwsIL tbons 661. 87 Uo

FOR SALE—Flro^mon honse, ono-hsH 
block frora car Nao, o^T m tls  streot 

paintod aad pspsred. 
Phoos 461.

47 Uc

FOR SALB—A good paying buslnoss, 
subarbaa grocery. Obssp rant Res- 

o for BoUlng. Phoaa 4M. 47 Uc
FOR RALE—BlAt room residence on 
the b ^  port of Bloroath stroet 
worHi to.fbO. but wtu soil for 14000 
and taka roesat lota or modinm pric
ed auto or Ford. Phone 811 sfter-7 
p. m. or sea L. W. Nowtoa, 116̂ Dhlo 
arena» . 48 Uc

FOR

ROOM FOR RBNT—Lorg» wsD tnî  
nlsbsd. eoarsBlsat atoetrlo llghtofenth 
odjolalng. MR and oald wtnairwifltrls 
toa fonUshaR ApMr 76fl U u  or 
phoaa UST. ¡RI tto
FOR RBNT—Room» with or wtthont 
board. Btorythlng Mw and iwodom. 
Prlcoo roosanoblo. XHO ladloato-Mr» 
J. H. Bpoolmaa. propriptor. . .iaXIUi
ROOM FOR RBNT—Lsrg» wall tor 
atshod. coBTonlont, oloctiic lights, 
both, adjoining, hot and cold wotor, 
oloetrle fan famished. Apply 708 
11th or phone 1637. - 41 Ue
FOR ^ENT—Sonttaeast ‘ bed% room 
high locottoB, «ulet JfwalRf^  ̂ 907
Tmris. Uc
FOR RENT—Nice cool room, all mod- 

conrenloBceo. Clooo In. 903em 
Twoltth. Roferonces axchongod.

. , 46 4te
FOR RENT—Wront bod TBfNh with or 
without board. 1301 Scott. 47 3tc
FOR RBNT—Two turotobdd 
bed room» Oloae in. 704 Lobi

south
1ST.
48 Stp

POR lB or TRAOa
FOR TRADB—Eighty sotm éf bottom 
land In Jnekaoa eounty, Oklahoma to 
trade for WlehMs'Falls proporff. alio 
would coosldor taking a good sarrloo- 
able car as port psymoaL Addreao 
A. R. CtottOtoĈ xme 446. lOtc

Market Reports 1

BOARO AND RDDM »

FOR RBNT—NIoMy faralakod room 
Witt flood boofd fm prirato boardlnc 
hoaa» AM AagUa. 11 tto

FOR RBNT^..^no largo Oool treat 
room, oaceptloeaHy locatod. Good 
homa <)noklng. Bposl^ prlco to coo
pto o i gaattomo» t07 Baiaott  10 Uo

R RBNT—Rooms with or without
board; dose In 
706.

FOR SALB, RBNT OR TRADE— 
Good six-room house, ons block of 
tniMBSsa dlstilct. Box IM,'CRy.

-  48 Uc

New York flpots.
By AssorUted Piess.

New York, July 9.—Cotton b|k>U 
closed quiet. Middling uplands I3.3Ú; 
gOlf 13.60.

Fort Worth Lira 'gtook.
By AtsorlalMl P r?u .. '

Fort W s ^ . ' Tenrs, July 9 —t^nttle- 
recelpts 1700, teu'cents higher at 
16.60 to $8. Hog receipts 600, stead}, 
bulk M.60 to 36.80. ,

Chicago Grain.
By AsMctatsd Piww.

Chicago, July 9.—Wheat weakened 
today under the general riiah of sell
ing due to the laege erftp indtcateii by 
gOrernment reports. Fine weather 
In, the northwest also counted sgalnst 
the hails as did lower cable. The 
market openéd SA to 5-4 down and 
showed additional losaea nulllsh con- 
truslon of the gorerament reiMirt 
gave corn a decided lift. The rg>en- 
tag wga 6-8 to 1 1-8 higher but defer
red toontha as well aa July met a 
setback later. Oats rallied on account 
or corn strength. Wheat doted 
steady, corn elosed strong. Closing: 
Wheat, .taly 79 8-8; September 78 3 4; 
cum. July 68 3-4; September 66 3-4; 
oat» July 37H; fleptember 36 3;4.

Kansaa City*Cshs Grain.
By Assorlsled Press.

Kansas City, July 9.—Wheat No. 3 
hard, old 81.. Cora No .1 mixed 67 H 
■fo 69. Oata No^ f  wbite 40.

NO. 296

FOR RANT—OFFICga ANB ATORES
o m C B f l T S r  K ltrN -Thras 
snltss of toras yootna aadh la  w 
darsoB A  Bona bWllHiig. Modsra, with 
Janitor sarrle» s fl» wntsr aad Mghu 
furatohsd. Atoo sas slagto ottlse room 
la samp baOdlafl. Apply to Bsaa A 
Ooklk» 617 Eighth strsat H  Us

sOtos

VOR RBNT—Wars bous» 14x76 faaC 
»Iso sao fooMoom boos» O. W. Fllgo. 
Phons 160. • tto

-HELP WANTED
1103 Scott Fhons WANTED—Second tenor or lead singtl C______________________ _______________ er. Wlrlrlts Quartette.

FOR RBNT—Nice, large, cod rooms; ^ ** ^
R. Van Voy 

4« Up
modem; with or arlthont board; doss 
In. 1200 Scott srsnue. 49 It  p

eOR-flAci 8ARWfl AND RANCHE»
FOR- 8ALW—Two serss on Irrigation 
dItcE; two-room hous» good water; 
111 cultlvsUon; tomaXeee and sweet po
tatoes; mil# sad three.qu*rters south 
of postofflee. A. B. McKss, Route No. 
6. City. 46 7t eo-d

PLENTY Ò 8  M okBT—At • flNT es 
ta loua on WlehNa «oaaty form landa 
Otto Btshllk. pboRS 6U. Room M,- oW 
postoMoa bwfldlic. flt tto

MONET TO LOAM—Orna 
Walker. pbOM M»
bolldlag. ^

FOR ̂ L B —MIflCRLLANROUfl

FOR BALM—Aatomoblla at a bargain, toiprored 
O. W. FUfl» Phoaa IM. « tfa l*« Tlbbol

MONBT TO LOAN—I 
to loua

FOPf SALB—Fnratoblaga of modera 
alne-room boarding and rdoalng 
house. A bargain for ensh. Pheoe 
1611. . 68 Uc

HREF WANTRI •RMAEB

FOR SALE—Sweet 
Twelfth street

milk St 1306 
46 Uc

FOR SALE!—Rubbsr tirad, single seat
ed baggy. PHctlcsIIy new. 1108 
Tenth street Telephoae 688. 47 3tp

FOR SALE—1660 bushels of Mtrseto 
wheat the finest wheat In this cona- 

EfANTBD—To paeki amts sad iepeS6Jln6 Thoss interested address F. M. 
your tu attor» W e bey anything andTrndisr or nwd Ranger. Charlto,

ererythtaR Wtofllto Fornitore 
■eeoad Bead 0 »  Phone 183. M tto

WANTflD—A flood anta Will trade 
citi property. What hare yoat Mach 
Thoma» pboae It. 31 tfe
WANTED—Good auto ae first psymsnt 
on new 6-raom bons»  nil modem. 
Mack ThomaA 306 64h strsst  31 Uo

WANTED—From threo to firs bun 
dred acre farm to put In grain. Pre 
far rirsr toad. Hsrs angine and 
plows to handlo asma Writs L. F. 
Bell. Box 3TC. '  48 tfC

WANTED—Seeral hundred acres of 
toad to plow, Hars Btg-Foar tractor 
and ploWa. Address L. F. Ban, Box 
871. V 46 tf e

WANTED—Good, bssry. second-hand 
deilrary wagon running gear. 1406 
BlulT. Phone 634. 48 3ts

WANTED—Ftrst-clsss tfessmsklng,
ladles' tailoring, all kinds alteration 
work. Reasoneble shargea Best 
references. 614 Trsrls stieet Phone 
1688. _  48 ftp

WANTED—Merry-go-round and good 
ihnwi; alt knds of smassments for 
Urd. 84th and 86Ui of Jnly. Wire M 

Collina, OJney. T ex to  > 41 3t p

WANTBlt—By ladFr atas «ulet pleee 
In cooBtry to board during summer. 
Apply lOÑ'Btghtk street "49  3t p

CLO SE IM m AROMtNS
• MUST BE SOLD THIS W EEK SUIU!

Four-room house on 70-foot lot, modem. Price 
^,800.00. Terms just like rent. Location 1005 
Aiistin Avenue between' Tenth' and Eleventh 
streets. This property should bring $3,500.00. 
Can you Miy 70-foot lot in this location for $3000? 
NOTE—The terms are so easy any party that de
sires a home and not pay rent cannot afford to 
pass this up. ^ IJ Írirs^ flO lV 'Y O ü

Cravens, M 'a e r  A  W m tk e r• V KWWBBBBuiMihir

Texas, or call at our farm thrss miles 
north of Thoraberry. 48 3tp

UVkflTOCK

FOR BALB—Thras atoa young marea 
ans six ysars old aad one firs yaara
old, oaa thrss yaam old. aU good 
Stock. Phoaa 661. J. B. Brldwsll.

88 tto
LOST

LOST—Black pony. Phone 828 of 188 
___________ftS tc

ARRINGTON BROTHERS 
Real Estate

Ws writs Insuranea that lasara» la- 
clndlng fir » U f» accident and hasKh 
and liability- Ws also writs flaraty 
Bond» '''

flIO Ohto AvaiHM Fhena 1«40

WANTED—Germas girl 
honsswork. Mrs. C. W. 
Tenth. Phone 61.

- t ^
for gsberal 
Reid, I lio  

47 tic

WANTED—White w e3m " cook at 
once for a prlrate boarding bouse 
Phone 706 at llOS Scott axeaue

48 3tp

WANTED—Competent white girl for 
housework. Apply Mrs, B. D. Don
nell, 8307 Ninth street or phone 976.

49 tf

hFOR RENT
Beautiful hew apart
ment of four rooms and 
bath; Private entrance. 
FYont and back porches. 
Handsomely furnished 
complete. Very reason
able rent to desirable 
parties.
Cor. 10th and Holliday

OFFICIAL »TATEMENT OF THE 
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK 4t TRUST CO.

At Wlchlta Falle, Stata of T a x i»  at 
thè dosa of Sealnooo on tha 90th 
day of Juno, 1914, publishod in 
tho Daily Tim e» a nawspapar 
publishod at Wlchlta Fall»

Stata of Toxss on tha 
9th day of July,

- 1914

Raaowrcas.
l-oans and discounts, )i«r-
sonal or collateral ........... 3217,876 os
l.«ant, real estate ...........
Overdrafts ........................
Colton bllU of exchange ...
I'uraUure and fixtures.......
Ihis'from approved reserve 
agents, net ......344,566.1)3
I>ue from other banks and 
bankers, subject to Hieck,
net ....................  [>0l.r>0
Csaji HemB........  3,t44.0h
Currency ...........  11,861.00
Hpecle ................  6.riSr>.46
In ten t In dcitosltors guar
anty fund ........................
Otker reeourcee as follows: 
Assessme^V^for (Juaranty 
fuad ...

61,TIM.ai
1.J89.54
3.896.27
3,9Su.!^

47,067.63

3V.696 64m
3,130 69

187.47

ToUl ..3360,704.63

Llabllltls»
Capital stock paid In rT... 376,110« ^
Surplus fund ....................  13 ,0O0.d0
Undivided profits, n e t ....... 8,323.31
Due to banks and banker»
subject to check, n e t ........  3,716.10
Individual deposits subject
to check ................  311,093.70
Time certificates of de|>oslt. 14,0.60.00 
Demand certificates of de
posit ................ ..,............  2A10.S

- iJaahier'a checks . . . . . . . . .  3,810.16
mils payable and redls- 
counta ...............  30,000.00

Total . ( . . . .  $350,704.63

State of Texas, Connty of WVhIta 
Wc. J.. T Montgomery as presldent. 
and J R: liyatt as aestktant rashier of 
said bank, each of us, do soiewinfy 
swnar thal the above statement Is 
Iroe fo Ule beat of our knowlcdge 
and bellef.

J T. MONTCiOMERY. I’rcsident.
J R. HYATT, AstL Cashlar.
Subscribed and sworn to hefore me, 

fhia 7lh dar af Julv. A. I>. 1914.
C. A. DAVI8, Noury Public, Wtch- 

Ita County, Texas.
Corre« Atteet:

J. W CULBERTSON.
J. r. RBED 
J08OTH HUND.
W. J. BULIjOCK.

Dlreclors.
■ • A

’

A n

Would you bay a nice home at k sicrf£ice?~If So how does this 
strike you? Practically new six roomeottage, bath room, pan
try, plenty closets, all modem conveniences, electrical fixtures 
in every room, hot and cold w at^i^iorbarn , storm cellar, gar
den, .chicken house, beautiful law iush^e trees, walks, curbing, 
etc. Situated on nice east front lot TCbcSOO feet, close, to car. 
line on hill. See or phone _

— • a , ■ ■ ^

Scotlaiid R ea lty Com pany
H UEY &  BLAND, Agents .

* 004 Eigfhth Street Phone 1478

READ
aboat Ule naw and ramarkabto scctdant and dlsablllty pollcles Isaued by" 
Marytond Casualty Company, of BsUtfmoro, .Md., tp the July 3ad Issna of 
tha Saturday Bvening l ’usL Faga 47. . It’a the best atury In the buok. I 
wrtte thta and sil ottier kinds of Inaarance. Cali phoae 630. WUI ha glad 
to expíala tha pollcy and ratea.

THOS. H. FERRVi.Tha Inauranea Mm  Ofllca over 710 Udlaaa Avana»_,

The Rahat«ir-.Minarel Water
ijtrectlT on tbs dtgsatlva 

organs of tha stomach. Strangthea- 
Ing tha, kldnays and kaavs tbs blood 
la fins condition. Good elrculatloa 
la tha only enra tor eonatfpatloa, 
rheumatlea aad tbs only way tbs sya 
tam has to throw olf garms that eauaa 
typhoid, anudlpox and other loath- 
Boma.ulUeases. Four years to the 
watH buolno^ In WiChIU Falla has 
taught ,ua precaution during apidem- 
lea of loathsoms disease» We are 
not straagera la Wichita Falla Ws 
have bean bare fifteen yeara and are 
hare to stay. Ws have always mot 
our ohllgattona Ws are equipped to 
toratah our trade with a clean whola 
soma vassal. Aad the beat water In 
tha stata Fall to Una and share gogd 
health with na Special attantloa 
given five gallon phoaa orders. Oui 
wagon laavas tha wall at 7 a  m. and 
3 p. B. Two trips dally axoapt 8ua 
day. Phone 9001 ring 14. O. J. Ro 
hatch. Prop.

T
Announcemeiits

LAWLER—THE BARBER
Oldest shop In the city 
•la chaira Hot and Cold 

Baths
I will apprectata your pat

ronage

WE PACK AND CRATE 
ANYTHING

WE PACK AND CRATE 
ANYTHING

We eea furnish you boxes 
for parking. We can furniah 
you barrels for parking. Wa 
can furnish you with all 
kinds of paper, excelxlor, bur
lap. ato., for parking. We 
can furalah you the beat 
packing labor that money 
can gel. We pack anything 
from a aettlng of eggs up to 

-a  loromotiva

McFALL TRANSFER 
&  STO R AGE CO.
TdiplHM 444 nil 14

A SUGGESTION
For Your 

VACATION

Saf3t| Fim

A telephone call will get 
you all information. 

Telephone No. 304
Room 2, Northwestern 

Buildinv.

L H. ROBERTS
CBMENT WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, Carbing, Steps, Ce
ment Work, Floors, Found»- 
tions. Street Croealngs. 

Telephone 664

The swimming pool at 
the lake is thoroughly ’ 
clean and filed'with fresh 
water..- It is the best 
place in thè .. world to 
learn to swim because U 
is always safe.

Come and

t»m

War Dtotrtei QWlaa»
For Jadga 30th JndlcUl Dtatrtatr 
* J. W. AKIN o< Orakna» Toiag 

Conaty.
■DOAR SOURRT M .mahMfl

eounty.
For Dtotrl« AttoewRy IS(h JafilMM

Dfatrlet;
UM LIB HUMPHRBTS ef fltoV

Coonty.
For Reprcaenutlv# lOlM Ptotrtot l  

JAMES CALTERT. ’
K B  M. SMITH.

Ceaww  omsaS
For Oooaty Tax OoUeatan  

B. M.~BDLLABD.
ARTHUR a  HOWARM 
QBO. A. SMOOT, SR.
J. W. WALKUr.

For County Clarh:
CHAR R. rULLMR 
M. P. .KBLLT.
B. P. WALBM.

For SImpM;
FRANK L. BURNR 
M L. RAMDOLVM.
QBOROB A. B A W tm a  
m. V. GWINN. 
w. W. HUMPHRIBR 
R  A. BAOtR 

For Cooaty AttorMv:
J. M. BLAMKRNSaiV.
T. R ORRBMWOOa 
BERNARD MARTIN.

For County Tax Assaseoa:
JOHN ROBBRTSOM.

Ft* Dtotrlat Clark i 
A. F. KERR 

For Conaty Jadflsf 
a  R  FRLDHM.
HARVEY BAwaiy T 

For County Tr
T. W. MeHAM. 

for Cooaty School (
R  M. JOHNSON. — V 

For Jastlca of tha Paana naalM
I. Pinpa I:
W. J. HOWARBl 
n  Di MalVBR ' s 
F. M. TIDWELL.
L D. bRoWDER

for Juatlca of the FaoM Moolto 
L  Piaee 1:
J. P. JONBS.
R  H. BDDLBMAN.
R  R  WHITBLAW. T

For ConaubI» Prantaal MR t f  
R  L. MCDONALD.
CHA8. F. BOMMBEVOUbM 
WILL W. ALLEN.
TOM ROARR 
CHARLES a  CEANVOBEL 
J. L. MOORR

For County ComaUanloMr, Fraa I 
I  F lAmrsma 

For County Chairman—
U. i>. DONNELL.

Focii Aoaocfata JaaUa» EsoR olI •nl«:___ _
IBON UCIB SPEER 
«O N . R  H. BtrOR

Lodge Directory
WtohM» ralla oaaw N »  U666 H. Wi 

of A. mesta evory TborsSay al • m 
a» 713 1-3 ladtoaa avaaa» R  M- ■ »  
ord. CoasBl: R  a  Om*. olartb

WlshRa Falla wTÒTw. Omm  M » ISM 
amato arery T baraday al T:36 a. to  
SII 1-t OW» avooaa a  R  toìtoto 
OoasoJ Oomtoaadar. R  nnya«». alotR

•rwthar a« Aiwartoa» Ynman Maalfl
ftrst and tbird Thuraday algbts ot oaato 
montb at OM I. o. O. F. haO awm 
Craam Hàkary. 716 ladlaan avaoue Ri 
6:00 p. m. L. C. Kobertooo. (ocatoÉR 
R  R  DuMwoy, eorraasoDdoto

* bedor af Axtaaa meato a n r f  
Wedncaday at I  p. m. Naw Odd'Fto 
low Hall. Jn» DavaaymrL Worthf 
Cbtof, A. L. Klnard, Roaflae ot SaaiatR

Wlchlta-Orove No- 1097 Woodmoa 
Circle roceu evary Fiiday at 3:30 at 
new I. O. O. F. hall. Mrs. McDowell. 
Guardian; Mra Somara. Clark.

HEINZ

SPAGHETTI
(ALTTAUENNE)

Cooked rosdy to eerao 
Fyoah Stock nl*̂k

KING’S GROCERY
•7 i l  Seventh St.

Phone 261

~V..

, tV
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PAGE EIGHT

Penonal Slentioa
~ft. Lk >*4b w m  In Um city today 
troni Barkbuniott 

In  WtUn, forninrly of this clt|, but 
of Oallna, to a viiltor bsr* today, 

.'¡à. O. Orabam, tra velina freltbt 
aseat for the Sanie Ke, la bere today. 
XMra. B. G. Stewart left ibto morainiE 
m  a vtot to ralatlves In WIcbIta, Kan-

(^dofin W. RobMns of Anatin, lurmer 
tiute treaaurer, waa a busineaa vtoltor 
liua today. ..
^ Mr.-aad Alr% B. Ht Penalnaton l«•fl

fit  nl«6l for the' siijrtern uarkuta to 
). gone Mteral weeka.

I Mra. A. N. Barnett and children 
iKt today for Vernon to ypeud a 
{oaple at weeks with ielativéji.
I fc. J. Pope and famMy, formerly of 
Temple, are now reaideiita of thU

Cy. Mr. Popa aoccceda O. C..Thoa»-.
as coOinaaotol axont for the Katy. 

k Mra. Bvan Jones, who‘ is spending 
p e  anmmer with relatives In Weath- 
arford. arrived yeaterday afternoon to 
ipaad a fow days.
"^A. H. -̂Dickinson returned to his

fc»dallskrters at Hn>wnwood this after- 
cn. He la repreaentlnk the Guffey 
Company In that section. 

fMrs. W. H. Shepherd and little 
, Jeaaete Walker, left today for 

"  in., where they will Join 
Wade Walker.' 
Crittenden of Weatbei 

home today after a visit 
Rev. K. A. Datson, rector of the 

rch of the Good Shepherd.
E Mra A. J. Miller and daughter, 
plfoBcy, accompanied by her mother, 

lira. J. W. Poaay and her niece,'tUlle 
itos Josephine Posey, arrived today 
r-m Austin.

Mra W. N. Maer, Misa Jewel Kemp 
1̂  Mtoa Bertha Kemp leR this after 
iMKtn for Colorado Sprlnga; Mra. J. A. 
nm p and Anderson Kemp went Tues- 
oay. Mr. Kemp will Join his family 
l| several daya

Bari M Cook of Chicago, came In

W ICHITA D AILY  TIMES, W ICHITA F A U H , TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 9,1914 : ~
-  ̂ ... ’HHir  iiiw— BaaeB— —  ^

îf;

tttrer ths Katy at noon today for a 
^ I t with hla grandparents. Mr. and
lira B. n. Cook, SO] Travis. Mr. Cook
M bookkaepar In the Lake Forrest 
IBInola Sta<Stati, rank and la taking ad 
vipataga of bia vacation to make Ihia 
kto Orst trip to the Sunny Soothland.

We Examine and 
' Your Eyes

Test

By our modern and scientific meth
od of testing and examining the eyes, 
vm can tall you rery qnickly whether 
you should wear glasaaa or not.

'Paraoaal attention to given to each 
eigmlnatlon, lasnrlng aattofactory re* 
swu.

iwaars of axperleaoa qnallflea na to 
aerre you wail—aa ear maay aells- 
fled patienta wlU attaaL

U you need gUases, ws arili teat 
yonr ayes end gire yoa lenaas which 
era coMtracted to nMet the aaceseUy 
of yoaf partkalkr casa. _

*ne Drapa.”  Wa Knew Hew

Df. J. W. DuVal
Bye. Bar, Meae. and Thrael

•KVERAL BAD CHBCK
CAtBB RBCBIVB ATTENTION.

Hevrral bad check ceaea are recelv- 
tag the attention of the county author- 
tofos at preeent, and some dlreats may 
he made aa a reault Three or four 

~locsl merchBBta have had bad checka, 
glvca them by strangera, returned ra- 
esnUy. Taatarday two local atoras ac- 
ccftcd ebacks from a man wbo repre- 
reatad himaalf to be from Clay county 
end who gave the name of several well 
e— ww toeal rlTtiaas with whom he 
aaM be waa well acquainted. It waa 
lotted out later that the citlsans In 
quastioB bad aavar begrd of him.

L A M A R
AIR DOME

Vaudeville changed Monday 
and Thursday

VaudavHIa and Moving 
Pictures

L m u d ê r m nd  
K i » c »d e n

Cyclone Comedy Act.

Km tnom
Novelty Musical Act.

Pieturaa, Today 
Cast Adrift lb ihe South 
Seas—Wm. Clifford and 
Marie Walcamp—101 Bison; 
two parts.
Univerasl Animated Weakly.

Admiaaion 10c and 15c 
Man In charge of autoa ev

ery night

EASTMAN
KODAKS

Make yonr raeatloo- aa arpr. 
laatlng one. You can briag 
it home with yoa by having 
an EASTMAN with you: No 
trouble to operate, no tronkla 
■In getUng fllma and no troa- 
bia to get a good pictura. But 
remember the name. OBT 
AN BA8TMAN or yon woat 
got a KODAK.

Ton gat

MORRIS’
The Bastmaa Apanay

i: Ice Cream ii
Vanilla, Tanga and Chaoalata 

Pkeâo da your ordam 
Motorcycle Delivery FRBB

II TB WUh Dni Stori ||
Pkoaa in  or tM

\

DR. F. E. THORNBURGH
DENTIST

Baamlnationa tras. AM opera

tions made as palnloa aaa poaal-

ble. All work gaaraataad.

RoarnTnCK. A  K. BaUdl^ 

Phone 17M

OUR REPUTATION
Is sot based upon the aale we make today, but the way our work 

akowa up-throughout the years withstanding that greatest of all 
toata, “The raragea of time.“ —

We hare erected a good many MEMORIALS Uirtmghout Texas and 
Oklahoma, and can always point with pride to each and everyoae, 

vjkay rapreeeoUng full ralue for the. money expended. We never 
•acrlfioe QUALITY In order to make a sale knowing as we do that 
qaaatlty without quality to always a source of qiuch dlasaliafac- 
Uno, not only to our cnatomara, but to ourselves.

Year doUars will bring greater satlifactlon used In the arectloo 
of a ammorlal to yonr departed loved ones than they will expanded 
la any eUrar way. Why not follow that beat of all Impotoea, and 
baaatlfy your cametery plot today? ”

Remember the bouse of JQUAUTT.

WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
t%aaa 40 A. O. DBATHERAOB, Prop.

suits  C L E A N E D
: ' . And Pressed $1.00 ^

Pboea 1N7. Oar wasoa wlU oaU.

QUPfOM,
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S to i«Drug
”0nly the

Spii^ella Boning 
Spirella Corsets

suida to ladlrldgal maaaara; smet 
oomfortahia and most kaalUitBl

Splralto watota for ckUdr

William Pfaak Watom for boya asd 
girto.

Mrs. J. O. McDowell :
IM l Mb Straat i m

f m our horseis cattle with
i-O ^ T h e  Flv Chaser 

Known. “Keeps ’em away”— Get a 
bottle today. Fifty Qepts the Pint

C O  ¿ / ^ / / V J "  cT " r?  ' : r o .

*^iily the

PhonJl 341 and 340 Free Motorcycle Delivery

Typewriter ffispairing
W c Keep a mechanic^who canjrepair 
any make of typewriters, and we guar
antee all work. W e  solicit your repair

ing and cleaning work

’̂ IX Ìoodè.
£  i/¿Vir TH/NC F O P  TA/r C f F f C L

Roller Skating
Every Afternoon and Night

Lake Wichita
PHONE 732

Collier C le a n in g  and Tailoring Co.
HATTERS A N D  ALTERING  

• ' We Guarantee jour Work
717 Seventh Street

Thirty degrees 
cooler inside

I
HIS SOB STORY—Edison 
two-raal spacial, faaturing 
Ben Wilson and Charlas 
Ogla.

A SNAKEVIULB NOMANCB 
—Baaanay comedy, featuring 
Margaret Joalln.

HER MOTHER’S WEAK
NESS—Biograph drama.

A d u lts .............  10c
Children....... 5c

Going to See 

Valentine Grant
in

THE ID U Ì RICH
TONIGHT

EM PRESS

Wichita CoOege o f  Music $ id  A rt
ABIIatad wHh the ClacInaaU Consarratary af Mnala.
P ^ l t y  «aaxeellpd In Southwaat. Dapartmanto af PtoMa, Organ 
VWIn and Va|aa open during the summer.
Bpactol Conraa for Teachera. j
■psclat Bummar priesa for baglnarra la plaao.

> U7d
MRS. MARY R. McKEE, Oiracter

, 140« Elavaath Btraat

LIT T EK EN  BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of aU kinds of 
Cement work. Phone N| 
Comer Third mad Daymour 

Straata
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i r S P A Y  DAY AT THE

Palace D ru g  Store
-Only thè Bèêtr

If lt!& a Question of 
: Quality-

That interests you look over carefully 
new line of jewelry that we are receiving 
daily for the summer trade. You w ^  find it] 
the peer in quality and workmanship of the

Iv lÆ

best lindsin America.
m c È s ìIF  IT S  SERVjCEayou want, we can please 

you. Individual attention to the demands of 
each customer on every occasion— t̂he, kind 
that helps you in selecting—along with our 
^ranatee, assures you satisfac^on.^ Our  ̂
leaddrshjip in Diammids has been brought by  ̂
yeare of unswervng fidelity to the stands^  
ofxjuality,

Art Loan & Jeweliy Gomp^f
At the Sign of the Diamond Ring

^  - 705 Ohio Avenue

Sì -U

At The Theaters
The Empraaa.

Sidney Olcott preaanU Mias Valoa- 
Una Uraat, one of Broadvrajr’s pioat 
popular and beautiful atara In a-lhrae 
real drama. “The idle Rtch.‘‘ The 
program Is completed wit>a real good 
comedy.

The Vialerla.
The Mutual Weekly No. 7] to shown 

In which we sSe mourners for Color
ado stiikarti galhar la Mulberry 
i*ark. King and Quean of England 
guasta of i>reslacnt of France, grain 
elevator topplaa over In Canada, Gen
eral Sickles dies In New York and 
other ecenea of Interaet.

“The Social Gboat" Is also showing 
here today. Tom Bamner’e mother'to 
an invalid. Their money la gone and 
Tom, who la about fourteen.years of 
age, starts out to Qnd work. Ha to 
rather small for his ago and no one 
will have him. In dlspalr he clnka 
down on a park bench and bis faith* 
ful doc, Mike, eels watch over him. 
Suddenly be to conscious of a baautl- 
lul little girl standing hafora him, 
holding out a bag of cmnAy. Ha helps 
himself shyly. She looks at Mike 
admiringly and Tom tklake ska to the 
prattleat little girl t ^ t  he has ever 

m In hla Ufa, but juat at that mo 
mt up ruahaa an Irate parson la 

white cap and gproa sad draa» the 
pretty little away. Tom is agala 
In dlspalr sad waadars around and 
llnally Bade himaalf by the duek pood. 
Thera be spies tbe VyW Ctrl
throwing bread crumbs to tka ducks. 
At the next moment bar aitns fly up 
and her feat from npdar bar—«nd 
splash—Mike pricks up hit oars and 
dashes In after her. That aame avoa- 
Ing when Kthel’a father goes te And 
the dog and the boy to reward them 
for having saved bis daughter's life, 
be meets face to face the wife who 
deserted him twelve yoars ago. Hus
band and wife, brother and slater are 
re-unlted and the father wina hla little 
non'B heart romplataly when asst day 
he rescues Mike from the dty dog 
pound.

The Majestic.
“ Her Mother's Weakness“ featuring 

Clara McDowell to a Blograph drama, 
her mother” to a ktoiHomanlac who

batGes ai^Onat aalf. How aba wins 
out tornM a moat Interastlng pimto, 
play. A •aakarllla Comedy, featuring' 
"SJ^tpery Slim,“ alao “ Hla Sob Story” 
a two real BkUaon. Ban Wilaon hM 
the part of John WlUlama, a nawa- 
psper man down on kto luck and 
Cbarlea Ogle to tba editor. The story, 
to as follows:

Uaad broke, John Wllltama to 
tramping the city in aaarch of a- 
newspaper Job. A ahabbily alad wo
man faints near bha and ka goea to 
her aasistaaca, unooasoioualy pgttlag 
her band bag la hto pocket After 
she has been ramovad In g|i ambulaaca 
he Bnda the hag opens It In the hope 
ot laarning aoma clue to the woman's 
identity and Inds In It aotblng but a 
child's photograph and a alckaL John 
has felt the pliibh af poverty vary 
keenly and tka Incidant gives him 
an Idea for a powerful “ soh”  story.
Ho rushes Into a aawspapar o ^ d , ^ 
sweeping oppoaltloa hafora him rith  
a new straagth bora of a hlgh.pui^ 
poaa and pounds pqt hi aeto^ oa tba 
typewriter. As ha procegds, tka eraa- 
tura of hla imaglaaUoa—for ha 
knows nothing of tka aetnal dreiua- / 
Btsticoa of tka woroaa be saw—wtas 
hto sympathy and ha puts hto whole 
heart lata the tgla of thla ,groman 
wbo la foccad ta  batU# lor niara ex
istence because of the aalBah troalty 
of her husband.

The atory foitohad, H Is submitted 
to tka editor srha baglaa rsadtag H 
in aa off hand ntaanar sad giwdaalljT 
baromaa absorbed la It  Hto latarbat 
turns to favarisb axcitameat and ha 
rushes out to queatloa Jofeb about tka 
details of tka atory. Thaa. with 
draws and haggard faoa ka says ata»- 
ply. “that waa my wife.”  Tba alkar 
and John begin n aystamsUc search 
of the hospitals and saoceed In dad- 
Ing the woasaa. Tba bumbled editor, 
Buffering the daapeat Tsmorsa, hoga 
hto wife for forglveBaBa and ska gaat- 
ly acquieaeos. Of couraa, Joha does 
not have to wander vary tar sBaM la 
search of a Job.
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NEW HAVEli R. R. STOCKS
FALL TO NEW LOW RECORD}’

New Toril. Jnly I.—New Hayan 
railroad stocks tell to a aaw krw rec
ord todey selllag et U  S-t. The pre- 
ylooa low price was S3 M  moda a few 
days ago.

_______ Mal Rags
Tka F in i M a tta c i 

11̂ 4 gin Ol li^ 
Oltfo MM« kiiEdki S 
oaiy iF tlw  jElkRF-« 
thaa tljM M iTwooM
rear, wBh jioS |aff«i 
pnrtfMSd la Star l i m  
oataSoRt taat I W
ha put neap aalli foco
• f H t l i r —

» •

\ D R IVE U P AND DRINK
You will find our soda water delici#us. It has ever been 
our ̂ im to build our trade on absokite merit, and this is 
camedf out in our fountain drinkH* to the extent that 

-every ingrredient must be of the best and purest quality. 
We serve all the newest drinks. ,You can drive up to 
our door and we will be glad to serve'you in your car-

riagre or auto, or if you prefer our cool and inviting ta
bles, it is the same with us—our service will be the best 
that human effort can make it, and the cool, refresh
ing, invigorating and wholesome decoctions from our 
fountain will surely satisfy your taste and delight your
soul.

MACK TAYLOR’S DRUG STORE
— -

/ v  820 Ohio Avenue Free Delivery Phone 184-882
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A  Healthful Liquid Food Toftic . * - ^  “Who Can Beat it?*̂

M A  L T - - N U ^ R I N E ,
Builds and Strengthen&—A  Real Booster in Hot ..Weather.

$2 .5 0  P e r Case^of A  D o ze n  Botiles

sHh ho
J. Itaoa44'. It-art!’4 

waaka. hatooTir.'
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O. W. DEAN & SON
608-610 Ohio ‘ Drooers and Coffe« Roasters Phones 36 & 604

today
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